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W. T. 00X, Editor and Proprietor.] The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.’* ' V\.

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE!
..........

GODERICH, C. VV.. THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1865. IVOL.XV1I.-NO 5
î

Bueineaa Dircdorn.
"t* A. McUüuuhII

CAN BE CJNSULTED UP TO JO A.M., 
at Hi* reitidencc.oti.North Street,next duoi 

South oftherewdenceot Rev. Mr. Etwuojxf. 10:1

«. CJ. Shannon, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &(,.,*<., GOD
■RICH, C. X^. 13:40-1 y
^fboeTiv WcLtMui, NlT u~

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. Ac., (Ulc
Houee Surgeon. ICingelou Hoepilel).— 

Orrice—At Arthur'*Board.ug House,
feWt>0w9) Goderich,C. W.

Ur. Cole,
T ATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, IlV
JLi ROM Hoad. (Mr. Tkwra.le»'»l'ori*ier Store 

July I,’62.

I>H. A. WORTHINGTON,
piiysICIAN, SU HU EON, Ac., will at-
A tend, particularly, to diseusexot and surgical
operation* upon the eye

Howies Viu.AtiS. liée. 15. 1862. f w 17-1 v

Iru Licwim,

BA lUUS T E It ,.\ ND X 'TURNEY-AT
Xhmv, aud SoliciioMii-Chanrery, County 

Crown Attorney, Guder'Hi.'JunadaWest. « iili.-e 
n Court House. vl4n40

B
M, C. Camertni,

AUtlSrii.t, ATVOitNUY. COXVKY 
AMcaa, Vc .Kingilon *treet,Guderivh, C.W

Sou.’fe
9:4 2

Hhuw Be Sinclair.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, CONVEY
ANCBRW, Acv Office*, over the Store oi 

I. V. betlor Ac Son,Goderich, aud Queen Slreei. 
Kincardine.
J. S.StMci.*ia,Goderich | A.Shaw,Kincardine 

■_____________ 12 -1
Henry Afc I3**rn»«»t,

Barris ns t. at r > in e y at l \ w
Notaries Public, flee., XXre*t Street, Godei

«h. . __________ _
.loll II ÜAVHOII,

BA'tRKTBll. A T D INKY. SO MCI TO’ 
in Chtivery,' Vc O fi ■»*, Market 

Corner of Xingaton Street, Goderich.
Li*lroy V l*ntt«»r«*on-,

B.Xlt!M<TK:tS, XTr».!N'KY* XT!.AW
Notaries, Conveyancer*, te. Oifi.-e Mi- 

(ay’s corner. West Si reel. '»•> tench. 9:42

.Volin It. I «or,Ion,

Attorney \ n. x.v. «ii.n-mvi r
Chancery, Notary PnWtc, Convey a .-er 

flee., .Vo., Goderich, Canada West. <)*ve— 
be South aile .1 W.*»t Street, third door from tic 
Ïonrt-Houae Sijuaie.

William.*r Huy**.
A TTORNEY VT I. VV„ SOLICITOR IN
*\. Cha icnrv.V it irv Pn'. ic.r„ ,v ■vhiver.-V**

. loden, h, c XV -t 1.11, e, **m H.'iardm*-*X I "n" 
llanlarar; 'tore. - v I m

Money to Lend on Re U Property.
' M'iaf- Gomlin^,
\ TrtHNEV. SOLI MIG '. A • . 0«m.
K. «iciill XV. —OyyiCK : UpStn-r» XVdimoii** 

l-lock, West >1. i entrance Fir*t Dour west •
• iuigow llunae.

'Couva He M >nrc,

\TT0RNIES. s lU Ml > lx x <; *1 
rich, C W. O.Rx e — Ul VHU’a Ni:xx

BLOCK
,mc r. T»««. lrwi* c. «•»••«
Goderich. \ni*i*t 27th, 1864. swiUSwlfl 

It. Iji. I> >vi«*.
\ TTORNE Y. S« lMCI l>JU Ac. OFFICE,
Tu CulnS Now II,.. k,Guderu li, <’. XV.

v 15»wn5ly

CniutTon X Iril\v«»»k1, ........
I j\r.!«isn:;tv >r müntyc.’oxx i.i
y» niven*. Vc. G.nlêrieli and Cli it*»n.

.V.C.CAXtl.lMV J V IXXVOCll).
• •i.leri.h. Canton.

Office mrCliiUwi,—a l*w«i.w>r« north •>! the 1|-''^ Chcê.

” William Frn»er,

VTTORNEY-A f-L WV, SOLICITOR IN
Chancery,*<'onvey.utcer. Vc. I\rs/U ton, 

i n. ol Unit e vltinlnyly

Frelerick Prourifoot,

RAR'llSfivt. XTfO INKY- X «-LVV,
Cot vs Y a nr it't, No ran v Pt:m.if.X'c.

South a-u ;»Un, Co. Hrm»*. I w42-tint^

Tltonvw XXVatliernld,
» MIVJL EN HNEE t VM> PROVINCIAL
> J Land Surveyor. - Olive and Reaidvm e, 
Hamilton S;rvvt, G «i, ,ir... y!5n3

A. I lay,
PROVINCIAL IA NO SURVEYOR AND
L Civil Lngmee ,Clinton. July l,.’hi.

I,. It. llainlln.
alfVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
\J Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kin. ar.Inu

JAM !•:s SM YILI 
ARCHITECT,

PLANS ANli «rr.* Ih ic XTlON < ot IbuM- 
ing*. Vc., got up hi « neat wid correct »tytev 

53*O B:e at the Muron Auction Marti King 
»rt Street. Omlerieli. . l*w vhUlyly

Susdites» Dtrertûrîj.
__ .lolin H nine.
COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF 

QuecnN Bench,('onveyanlier, xkc. A lleg 
i*trv kept of Karin anil Town Lot* lor Sale; par
tie* having lot* for *ale, or deairuig to purchase, 
will pleaao send full pmC.eulara.

Oungannoo*Keb. 20.1«57. -9:9

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(late dark’s.)

EAST STREET, QQDE3ICH.

THE 'TVOEK.SIGNKi) RI:oh «mrerely to 
tnink In* Iriemls ami ihe travelling public 

generally Ivr the ver/ liberal patronage he ha* 
enjoyed for the pawl nine year.*, and would re- 
npectlillly ask a continuance nr their patronage. 
Hi* new house lia» been thomugiilv repaved,a.id 
w.ll be found complete in every particular.

JOHN DONOCH,

(Imlericli Sept. 26.1X64. *w7

MAITLAND HOTSL, GODERICH
\) WILSON. PROPRIETOR. THE

• above is most plcasautly situated on an 
eminence 12» left hnrli. overlooking the ilarl.oi 
md Lake Huron ;—noun Urcliants. Gardens and 
Kuril Walks attached. Board $ I perd.iv , single 
Mealnur Beils. 25 vente. ’ vl&nlOylv

DAYS' HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel Road running from 
Seat .rth to oMhampton, one mile north ot 

•viicre it leads oil to Wmxcter, and anyone trav-

3ilmi,c, WVikerton, Southimpton,
»r any plice «.»» that dirv.-ti. n, w'i.l lire! a--.... mu*»*
lation siio as he only expect»to iind at tirst class 
•itv’hotel», in ail ra*pci t».

:C£ ALWAYS ON HAND

rrout-Fi3hing Friends !
TIIK II 11.01 MIS Vo veil A I.KNtiTIl OF

a lll.NMEil iMl FIFTY FEET !
CHAULES DAYS.

w Hi-1. Proprietor.

M»ii»mt‘r<*lMiH<n«»l.7llicb4?ll t'.XX
y'rPf

JtiriN UIf*K>, Proprietor. This is tin 
' largest and t>r«fCountry • iotvl in XX'e«tern 

■ i i.i la. au.I .-iiargc»' as moderate à* iuv tl .u». 
i I t- ieM. Sla/e Proprietor. Good ■•al.l.mgmi 
*iil .r«e%. Iloiv's -ind,Carriages lor Hu**, on 

•IV 4u .rle.l N.a.ee ' '4-7

| GDDE3ICH • 4

iMiULYwaûïjs-

l w. C. TRELEAVEN -

Business Directors

INSURANCE.

WESTKIiN ASSUIUXCK COM!'ANY.
British America Assurance Company; Head 

Olficed.Toronto Marine, Fire and Life I nsuranee* 
elleetisl on lavofablelerm*. 

ff j* Olfiee in Mr. J. B. Gordon’» Law Chum-

JOHN HVLDAN, Jr., Agt. 
Godnrieh. Nov. 24. I860

ROYAL

I TIB Insurance* ellected at the LOWES1 
It A TES cousaient with safety.

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO JjllLUON DOLLARS.
Accumulat'd Pumhon hand, 81,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

F

Life Insurance - Ample Sec iritj.

LARGE DOS VS ASl) HATES LOWER TUAS 
MOST E SU LI SU OF FIV ES.

Lasses Promptly Settled Without 
Referooc to a Board oîDirectors 

CHARLES FLSTCHER.
Goderich. May/ 1X64. wl5

.North British and .Uercanlilt
In uranee Co.,

Oifive hi Mr. Gordon’s Law Chamber*.

JOHN 11 ALDAN, Jr.,
Af- :.

Godcr'cb, October 13.1XC3. swl2-l-vr

MITT

M AINU FAC iUAER

uaarftiRï

Mona-
mauls,

•jbCL

lloa'j 
stan

h a'os, Titbti, TiV.o 
To--k &o.

'Oi
35

• hire*il», Fofn*. Lounc* s 
..nuit,' u- ir .Im«, 15 ’ 
i Ynt. i fnMcs. |l •!. la:

ctT.v. .--. M a*., Man 
iither article» too iiu.neroii

|{edsiead.s,tn en-.l.t

• ■s, lli’i' iklast I'.if.li 
'». C'. . r>. and ..... 
i iumention. Ail k.nds

Business Divrchun. (IN OHAHCERYC
IX Till; MAT)EU OF PAUTlTlOX

DRUGS, DRUGS ! j.,xù.«
HENRY COWPER HYNDMAN AND OTHERS..

F. TOR. DAIV
(Suecessort o 11. B. Ileynol Is)

Xledieal llnU,
Court-IIouteSyuartiGodettrA,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
Dealer.n,and Importerolj

GENUINE DllUOS

ChëmTràh, Per family, 1 

Hair Foot h, and Xail IlruMÊse* I Î

PAINT*,OII>, COLORS,DYESTUFF»,

rIORSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDEN SEEDS, AC., AC.

Ordcrsfroin Mewliha! melt punctually attende-’to 
ul Isnrt.it Trade Pures.

VJi.—Physician’* Prescriptions carefully ilia- 
Teiiseil.

Goderich.Jan. 10. IS5H. 49

LIGHT ! LIGHT ! LIGHT !

ROCK & COAL OILS.
.Turning Fluid, Lamp tlila.

|For Sale by 

Goderich. Jan. 17,1>>59.
F. JORDAN.

to the nnxw?.Mir;r:. run ttdoes
OP THE coi n TOP ( V/.-t.Vf 'Eft Y 

'pill. Imui1.lv petition <•! the above named 
■ Pa'ri.-k Kennedy llvndui.it,. ol the Vil .ge 

of Bxetcr in t'ie tLiimiy of H rou and Province 
ol Canada, I’rovinv.al L ind Surveyor, slieweth 
as lollow* :

1. Heniy Hvnt'inan. htenf Lui,.lvrs on, in the 
T"Wn*liip of (.'oil»-rue. in the l.'oiinty ul Hu
ron and Province ali.rt** d, wa* at the time ul 
h » death the owner ul" the tee .simule of Lois 
Number»f.Xur and live. Lake Hoad Eu*;, in the 
township uf Col! orne, m the County of Huron 
and Province u(ore»n.d, and of the e*»t. rlv half 
«fi.it Number l *u, Iront of- Min land fer-nev, 
we»t ul Nortn 'treet. in the town of Godern-h, 
otherwise known a* riniiii.ig mimliei I mi hun
dred and ninety i hreet.fi he town pht ol Go. 1er n-h. 
And the ruul Henry llviulu.au was hkew.ae at 

-Hie lime s-Mte* ileal h « hi ycnl-iled-io tl.ekuv 
aioiple and m lient a lire ol lot*nu<iibvis nme. ten 
and eleven in the . .nth vunvcwion. XX'estero 
ÜIV1.-IOII, ul the *u id township of Col In-rue.

2. Thvsin.l Henry II\ •idman depute I this life 
on or allmt the nineteenth day of Sejileinbrr in 
I lie year olttur l.ord 'me 'I'hoitsand Bight lltin- 
dretl md Forty-Four, having lirst duly ma- e aud 
pnbl »heJ hi» ia»l will and ivMu.nent in writing 
win, h i< ni I he word* and ligures following, that 
is to say : *• I, Henry Hyn lman, of LpuderMou. 
in theOoiii.ty ol iforon UiMriel of London and 
Province ol Cppe.-Cai.ida, do make and publish 
turn mv last Will and lestainept. I do hereby, 
uppoi. • my dear wile Augusta Harriet Blizalietii 
llyndman u y sole exr.-.itnx ami «tie guardian 
to v ir children, and do h "lubv •loevl that in the 
first place niy execiiirix do provide .Vf the pay 
ment olÉIl my I.i wlul iieiil«, and in tlie next p!

Lari ttiUNell oil Amvriruu Af
fair#.

The following interesting -pcech upon 
American Affiirn by. Earl i^issell on the 
A'idress in answer to the speech from 
the Throne being moved (on the 7th 
just.,) by the E i. 1 oi' Claremont, will in
tercut Cutiadiaa readers who have not 
access to the daily papers *•

Earl Russe. I—My Ion Is. it must be ft creut 
-s.M-.lacu m to her Majesty's govern-uv. \ that 
the hub.e eml opjinsiV*, who, on former up 
casions, has thought that he had ground for 
tiiidmg liiti.t with the conduct of foreign 
allairs, should on this uccasio i have so little 
fault to find. The other subject to which 
the uuhle earl relvrred is a very difficult one. 
It is one which is ibo subject ol constant, 
almost daily, deputes and contests and which 
I should Scarcely notice* which weie it hot 
that the-noble ç..'rl has hardijr done justice to 
ih.* two pdnies to the dispute, and has not 
Sufficiently alloy.,tl for the in nation w hich 
prevails in the United States. Now, * hut 11 
think is unjust oil Hie part ot the (invertioteut, 
and .uf the Congress of the Unit' d ,Stales 
•»ith teg.o'd to ourselves is th.s : tha* they 
S'*ein to expect nut only that we should do 
■ vet ) thing which the law of nations demands 
a'd *h:vh the mui.ici,.al laws of tins c unti v 
enable us to do, bu* they see.n to exp .ft that 
we should altogether tie. able to prevent any 
aii b'-iuz piven to their enemies—to the 
Coiifeileratesj N’ow her Majesty-s Govern 
inèiit have tw d evcjrv means In:m time to 
tune to pi event war being carried <-n fioiti 
this evu Ary us a hak’s against the V St.t s 

Aiueriç.i, -w hich au* in piuicclui • reUlioie

I edJy; and bus caused to both sides great lost, 
1 we think ut.iicicssa.ilpr— while wj$ ro..ke every 
allowance fur that irritation, while we are 
must strict aud lou^t sciupulousin performing 
all Hu* duties.of neutrality, we must not allow 

J.-any ul tiicSe unfounded claims to be pressed 
I *s loumled in jusview. ^'1, here is one thing 1 
c.iniiut avo.d sayi ig lîfclun* 1 sit down, on 
Mf’ijéçt ulfettiog the- welfare of* mankind. 
XVh«ii I see ih t .ii American conteRt an at
tempt to put ait. end.to that -horrible; that ab 
utnmabie c ime ol keeping iuen in slavery, of 
put ting an end fur ever to involuniaiy servi
tude in the constitution of the United States, 
1 d i rejoice that a great blot is about to be 
r«*tu i vc j from the character of a civilized 
jiatiiui. I d" rejoice that mankind may be 
led to hope that with regard to all civilized 
nations tue cime of slavery may be blotted 
out forever, and tjiat freedom may be the rule 
of the world. (Clieent.)

The address was then agreed to.

ineiit ol#it uiy l.iwftit-deOt', and m the next p! v e I d_i-Amerie.i. -w hich are in p.uicelüi teUtiou'. 
that sla-itutmik.** » so t u hie pr. .y i »>« m t •. r in y <1- .r I wall Ii-i- M;»j.*.-ty ; but nt the saine time it bus 
mother, .Mi* »a.uh Hvi.Um.m. e.piul !.. ti,e hie he'iii im-.ossi»..c to‘iiicveiir$ictS which have
aimuiiy <•! £50 stci'luig ruimmceJ m my lav 
nml V e lifer lit nt tin* ihna ul G.-r^osiur. :* lire 
purlsli of Largo and County ot Ayr. m -Scotland, 
nileiysold ny her ami ii'vtu John Blair Hvudiirioi, 
Bmu’iiic, to' my de», w.ie un e*»i|dtlioii ul her 
renouncing Iu . right ul dower. 1 leave tor Iht 
hit the loi* No. 1,2*3 L ike road . a-t,town»liip 
•d C"IU'i ne, XV'e«ieru I) vi<on. With i.ll house», 
bm.diHU». lurmthr»., plaje. Imok*, linen, farming 
stuck, cattle and ut» n U» ol hu*l*mlrv winch 
may lie «ni the same a ll.v lime ul n y .J-a'li ; all 
other piopt ity, wl.etl.ei h-,i! . i |kt.m,uuI. I J.rc-t I 
to ik- t*ipia !\ d vu!«-d mil.mg u.y «-iiil.lr«-n. »|.a e I 
iUi'l share, a like, and gne n'nd I» ip e.iih the »ai I j 
loi» N-.. I. 2»3. Lake K«..d Bu-I. w.lii i'.ehon* » . 
mid hicTi.iijst'iereon ulN i the tie Till ul u.y U -.;ir ' 
Wile to my efd.-t mu. I o»iiy I leave lo mv dear 
Wile the |s>ui-r ul ilivi.lmg among « ur cinl.lreii 

| a» she may I l.i.. k pr..|Mr lln mrmliirc. plat .Ac., 
ul wh.cn sl.clia» lue. Il e rent und re»er\e to my-'

I -i li the right bv any writing under Imv l.aml io 
add «•oib. il» !.. Un» my l ist will ami leMamcul or 

make *pr.*'al lH-.pie»l» a,* imiv iip{ « ar to iîh* 
'in lime io l.uM'-h i-c»»a"‘y. In wiln*-»» W'.creo! 

j I have herein.t.» m-i my hand nt Lit'idei»ton 
dtoresiii.l. the n tieieeni:. oi .I.iik l>3- , lN-:.»re the* 
Witni-s». > X» u .am Uu»s u.iJ .ilvxmidcr Douglas.

11'(Sign'd) ' " II HYNDMAN.
(»d) VV >|. I.nss, XX'line»-.

BKG-S to announce to In» former pxlion* and j ALL-» 1X> t«LAS„XX iir.e*s.
the public gi-ncraiij that he lia» opened n j 3. I hoai.l idle Heiirv.llviilnitiu ‘had eleven

children, u.ouciy : X’oiir i*-|.turner Patrick hvii- 
uedy Hyu man and the *.n.l Heiirv owper 

' Hvndilnm.ul ï*p:i..g»ide. XX"'->t Kill ride m Ayr- 
ire.in Unit pnrl.oi Ihe Kingdom.>1 *>r.-:»* l$n!ai'

i.svti,' ai d I think iihIuim'IIv caused, 
u i itai iun in A ilK*i ica. \V«’lirtye had »hlps
lilted » ut-here which have alter wind» been 
sent gi eut d niuaces, hud there received their 
armaments ui.ii.piOvisi >us.ai:d Vtieu. been «in- 
ployed to tiiev upon tl.u cotnuiurce u<* I ne 
United Stile* XX"e h.»d eoriespnndenve m 
•ur hind* which showed that t'onlederate

Money to Lend,
very reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crahb's new Itiock. 

Goderich. Wh Jan. lhf,5. w.Td 1 yr

SEW TAILORINGS
ESTABLISHMENT!

JOHNÏDAMS

WOOD
Promptly attended v IPlIt'LSlBKY. mallit»

UVDElT^Kim&c.&c
Mr. B

pub'oe genera.;,, that he lia» U|HM«ed'

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!
IN tils Ul.ll STAND,

XVpst st .next d lor !« Fair 5; rn.*s Sturc
VV.tfj a very nice assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHS
suitable forth -

FALL ANT) WINTER TRADE !
•X I,leii In- i* pn-i'atc.l to make up hi !ii*t-el 

-style and very'.
• na.lv ol the best n

I .1 „.t-.t,v re.In.

G. M. TH ÏT K M A X
LUD AGENT,

MCirkot Square, Goderich.
fende Oi.inton ev.irv Wednesday,from II a.m 

jo 3 p. in. ol:!!"

THOMSON & HAZLEHDRST,
(late «maili. Ac ruitjiMix,)

Audio a 4 Co ji mission Merchants,
Ci*>*sr’jH's Bluett Kingston St., GuJertrk i

And next Door to Strong’s Hotej
Hlfl x KO Ilf If. ,

SALES of djj»c i .i.i i lad», .turre*, Waggons. Ac 
al uns mtr!. «*vurv Ssturday at uvmu. - l'ainrulai 

•ttdiitimi paid t*. iin* Sain of lta'iikrupt Si.ir*. Karin 
Stock, Ac. Jam advanced on V-axis tell mt U«»iiinu»<ii.ii. 
Good* .t.ipraia.-d. Uu.il» (finite -led. landlord's A-arrailU 
executed. ,n irlgajc*i'.irivl.i».'d. uuu*es n nicd. iht.mni 
Court B.i«iiirt«saitiiUil-»il to Sales at tlie tlraiioh Auu- 
tmu .Xtaxii SealvrUi, ««cry Thursday.
Cuantif Ssfes iSUentmi tu on tea 'u/et ôte term* 

Onderivh, Julyl2tli IdOL wi2-lyr
^b .X£el>;>uaiall,

Licensed .vucriuxEER, ii.vyiteld,
iJaunty of tlumii.. Sales in village or rouutrv

AunctHislIy attended to. wit-lyr*"

Alex. Findley,

LICENSEU AUUTIO.NEE.t for HURON'
...J fleifu* Halt,, nuuctuallv .Uvitdwl lô.

? QODERIpH, C. W "5
5 r.

•IK.XltV UIMST,
DEPA3TME.VTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
4 QüaSHO,

rl. XNSXCTS BUSINESS WITH THE
Gr.iwn Land* and other (Government Ue-

fartmont» ; Take* out Paient* lui Invention». — ' 
Ira it *a i»«. to kv* i-li .rge «H Prix àt«- Bill» during the 
Sihsumi, Vc.. Vu . for Partie* re»Mlmg in
UK r''auada. uri’l.sewhore. * w I • *ô

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump Funrory !
rpilEsviisfiu -e;i;m*:(;s to inform
F 'the nihalnl.-i n* ul tîi*.* 1 >».:.it ;e* vl Ijui.m 

md Bruce that he i* snll .Maaiilaeutring, ami has 
on hand a number ot hi*

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.

‘ He would particularly draw attention to hi* 
Mills, a* he will warrant thcuitu tit** Xv heat In mi 
oat*, c >ck.v. uLh**». X v. Pump» made lo order 
and warranted.

p.irton, 'in .Y- 'sun st., be tween Victoria st reel 
and Cambria liutui.

Also, agent fir the sale of Morgan'* premium 
and patent ITbflX’A f‘) i, which lia» never it 
J".uled to give m-itcr.llsatisfaction to farmers who 

1 have u»e«l them.
HE'TRY DODD.

Godcriel* April 22nd. I‘•'64. 39

. A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
1OOO Acre* in Ono Ulovlc,

LARIiI'.I.V I XfPROVKI) and -.itiveiiieiiily «itunivi 
almiii ihe liauk of the River Xfnitlau.1. opposite iIn* 

town of (ioder.un uud Hu; (iodericii Siatiun ol" the liuf- 
fsi.i and Like Huron Railway. C. XV'.

Apply il't.y letter pom iihiii. u*
J. H liORDON. F..SQ.

Wit 4,>lir.fur. lindt-rich O

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAN S
f) 13Y virtue of two wiits ol , > D Verni,t mn t H xpoho» a nd 

) Fieri Facias fur residue

cres each Address. Bodwiu t*. o'. w .J-ivi$o

icach^
■lolm Cumpfii-y,

pENERAL COMMISSION AGENT 
VX CiXuiinis-tioncrm Queen’s Bviu-h, ior taking

seuch, OlHdavif*,Conveyancer, Ace., Act*. Oifive on Broad 
Wav. VillasteofKincsnline.C.VV. q:<|

res cac-'h.
Velvv M-ltuv.

nORWARDi’Mt AND COMMISSION
J. Merchant, Ixveriu ron. C. \V. Notes and

tY Accounts Collected. Business ot any kind en- 
ruoled to linn will receive prompt attention.

Wl0-IV$U8X

oderich, NEW MARILE WORKS
lMain Street, Exoter.

D. & A, M’OONNELL.
MOSUXEN" rs, TOMliSfOXES,

I Post», Vo., of every description and 
style of workmanship, lurni»‘ied on 

I abort notice, and at the lowest p. ices. 
Liberal reduction made tor f ish.
ALL OgDBRS l’CNCTC VLLÏ ATIEX^ED TO 

L Designs of Monuments flee, may be 
’ seen at the.shun.

Eieter/Oetbber 1st, lSt>4, wl2-ly

I Tmted Count ic* of 
Huron and Brui 

To XVit:
isKiad out cf Hi r Majesty’s County Court 
of the V.nintv ot Ontario anil Court oi Com
mon Pleas, and to me directed against the 
Land» a nd tenement< ufsiepljen I ).Crawi< ird,F. 11. 
Lynch Staunton. Enoch C. Dowling and liohert 
Gdinoiir, ul the suits of Isaac N., Howard and 
tlie Corporation’.it the Township ol RWersliv, I 
have seined and taken in Execution all the right*, 
Idle ami interest <d the .-aid détendant*.in and to 
Park Lot No. I.i,Lot No. M, and to the South halt 
of Lot No 6. East’ side oi Queen street North, 
being «uh.livision*of H.irk Lot No, 4 in the vil
lage "of Paisley ; Smith hall « I Lot 22 on the Earn 
side of Queen Street South Pawley, Park Lot No. 
li Nortn side of <"umbridge street, and Block 35 
West side ofQucen Street, North Paisley, Lot 13 
South side and 13 and 14 North *ule of Cambridge 
street. Paisley ; North hall of lot L East side of 
Huron street, Southampton, 60 feel ot the North 
p i. t ol 1 ot No. 4, North side ol Hign Street, 
S"tilhatnpton, Lots 29 imd .10 oh the North side 
of Clarendon street, Soiithumpton ; Lot lb Eg»t 
side of Norfolk Street, Southampton, l^ots 21 and 
22 -Miiitl» siile of Louisa strict. Southampton, nil 
in thet-'minty of Bruce; which lands and tene
ments I shall ullvr l(e sale nt my office in the 
Ciiurt House, m tbeToXvn of Goderich, on : ne» 
day the Twenty-Eighth dnv of February next, at 
the hour r Twelvev.^to«i«hxet,i.mm.

" ~ JOHXMACIHJNALT),
.. „ „ „ Sheriff H. fl. B.
By S. Por.LOC*\ Denny Sheriff.

Sherill’s Office. G.wterich, # .
25lh January,1865. \ gwj

\"OTITE.—Came into the ènvlosuie ol the 
subscriber. Lut Nit I, con. 3nl, Tucker- 

smilh, two White «leers one - year old. The 
owner* are requested to prove properly,Miay 
charges and take them away. ^

alex. McDonald.
Tuckersmitb, Jan. 30, 1865. *wl-3t

• irdwMird and all kind*

iiudcrii n. March 24th. I

* Farmer*» Pro-

lKr"iS to inlorm the inhabitants ot Go-terse 
F mat iiv ha* lloMOVKDiothe shop under

HUGH DUNLOP,
>l«‘l-t‘ll!l III 'I'll il<»v,

E# Le Joh:isor»’s Picture Gallery,
MAUURT KQFAHE,

• Where tie has a largj- »u|i,-:> •>!

Fill AMD WINTER GOODS !
X'ery suitable for the (ioderivlt Trade. which he 
i*.ready to -ell at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Goderich, Del. 18th, lbb4

ic.l tu maki*

OVERCOATS !

and Ircinndended >< ull«nd,Alur.H (’aniline H vnd- 
man.ot the same plm-e. spinster. l-.M-ha Hyud - 
m.iiii ol the slim* iiiuce. >pmMer, Kl-za'wlli Mary 
• l ,'nd.iinii, «il the same place, *(iin»ier.' and Ann 
L-iiii»ii Hyudiiuin. ul Hit to
t ’ouiiiwf Perth itinf I'r.ivmcv aforesaid, *pi;i*ler, 
Argus:a ll.ifr.et William» fformerly Augusla 
Harriet Hymlman ] now the wiicol Rally William» 
ol ihe same place. John Hyndmau., ol il.» Village 
•»i E^elci. m ihe C.-unly ul Uuioi:. alo*«i»aid. 

t-udid (inn—«• XX'i.iiam llyi..lman, MippoMil t.> lu* n .w 
re djgg i.i Australia m New Zealand, wh<> are 
ni I ol age, and l(ul**r Rlair ily.id.uan and Arthur 
Uynd’iiaa. How deeeaseil >,

. -1 "l lie j*ai,l tale Jleniy Hviidm in lelt him Sur-
, * vivoig y.ii.r iK-Utiuiicr and Hie sui. Heiuv Cow-

Of fine texture au«' remarkably eheap. , |H.r Hvhd.nun. Aland i "ar..him llvnd.iiaii.l»slHla
!- MIN ADAM?. ! Hy,Idman. I'..zd.H, M ry llyndiiiun, Anna

G.sIcreh.tJetoner 10. JSfi-i »w.. | I. u.»a Hynum m, Au g tola ll.itru t . VXd'ia.n*
—-------------------- ------ ----------------- - •— i [fumerty Atigu»ia Harriet 11 vinlma'i] John

")X*fr^f5«TQ rd* T I Hv'fdii. I'li.Geor.i XVillu.m !lvndm.in- in» liei.r*
iH.MriglXjS CCld Ci Lt.xHau. ; ,,,,1 g* - i.w and »j.- widow

----  - ■ • j A'l-uv.a Ihv-int hiiz ilatli hyndmau, who
JN 1)1,II and 1'V v rtne ol a P »wer of'•'ale eon- I lia> a '"I n., lor dower out ol *li.e said laud»,

..... « Mor,age.midel.v John Long- wh" to t«* unJ I»
.orth.oMliei .wnoMi.Kl.-,,. ,,. •„ the( ..,mtv of ! mnd.. a parly to th.* |H*..tion. and RoU-rt Blur 

Huron. E-qiiiT. of the fi,,t part, and LUh. 1 and Aill.m llyndmua.wtiohavesmce
l.ongwurtli. In* wifi . [i'.rlhc purpose vl hsmiig j died .eavnig iio.ismic.
her down I -dthe -e ond pan. to John W *ev- { . '» «" xeâr one t.,unwind eight li.md.ed and
...... Xvran. In ». .......... ... Il e Kmi- “fty-MX Un*.martre i.aiufl *R »rv uw.s r Hyud-
lu.,1 ol |- 'Hii.-e, â»q.i re,ol theti.ird part, dvlaidt *"’1" *■; ,,K‘ ‘ *»»***■ *m.p..ny on n.-ha I ul
haring b en made .... the .lug .............  ti..-..v, I a-.dIm-other.-.-keir»andeu he n»». » at-
w i* ta* «.M on F. ulav i' e HiM d..\ of Xtj.. h. M*»r«r ••Mhe.»anl i.«e Heiirv yn luian Ihobaimce

n. I mi. ut tw Ive Ol Il e ............... ‘oil. i.f tl.e , •“ l'.v p'-. n.i»e money u' the »..id lots number*
Am turn Mart Ml M«'»»rs Tin...,*.......... .. ll .zle , »u c. »c" ad vc. ... the .-.gldh e..nee»-mn.

.XV I|g i XX V'tern L.v ».on, of t1 «• ».u I l .xvu».,(;.;ul Lul- 
t",ve I borne, w:..-.- ii,io*i Hie »n;d ihe l a a !.. I'o.np my 
.-..u. I exeeiite.t>e..*iv.-VHn«-i » id the » '-id land to lue »anl 

•Henry I'owpor ll, ml.nan and t.u* ».nd other co- 
i-iieu c»»e» .ii1-l.«w, a n I la- and l'»y

lvV'

i ;
* and ■

i’llL i.ivi.iipgoi. & i.oxixn
Filth * I.lFt:!X»ntXXCt VO. _ ^ 

Csvital, X2.000.UW», Stg.: Aerumulaod Fund#

Hrfllania I.ifc Assurance f'o. (ifhonilni.
’pUK und. rsitrt.c. havtt’f ‘leei.lppuintei 
I AgFi'i'oribe abovt iijhlv rF<nectabi« 

<Jompaiiie**.j’f)reparf' it» actf ft.noth Fire m. 
Liltrieks.at nvderau » «'• *oi "remium.

X . M. ROS > As»*r*. 
lode»icb Juht* ih.iP "I9n4t

ABKAHAM SMITH
Merchant Tailor,

MAEKEl SQUARE, GODERICH
ll.V» JVST KEVEIYI'.I) A

Large & Well-Assorted
STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER
GOODSl

And a variety of P anvy Article*, such a*

Shirts,Collars, Nocktios.Caps.
Ac.. Ac.

Which he is prepared to sell Cheap fot 
Cash.

Gm.erien.Oet. 12. 'W?4. w!2

B •d poll j.

i.d t o

V*j.!«

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
ITniteil ('ountic* of ) "Il Y virtue of a XX'rit of 
Huron and Bruee, S 1 JFier- Faeins issued out 

To Wit : S ol Her Majesty’* Counts*
Court ol the County ut Wellington, and to me 
directed against ’Ire lands and tenements of 
Joseph *srt*y mid John XX'. Bervv, at tlie suit of 
XV.Hiam Abbott. 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest id the 
said détendent in mid »o lots nm.ilfers 26 and "2T 
lit e Mlvessmn C, in the Township ot Currivk, in 
the County uf Bruce, which lands and tenements 
I shall offer Iqr safe ut mv office in the Court 
House, in the Yoxfrn ofGWer!eh, on Tuesday the 
twenty-third.day of May next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, oix.n.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff. ll.V. B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheyti.
S.herill’s Ullii-e,(inderich, #

13th February. Istiô X wt

I OST. — \ pronvissoiy Note for one hundred 
j dvllar* ($100.00) d-aWn by John Thomson 
m favor ol John Drover. Any per*on fuidiim 

the same will please destroy it as 1 have receivt# 
full xalue lor IL ,

JOHN DR0VEÎI.
Tubkersmtth, Jan. 30,1865, *w|-3t

ate tlie twenty lir-t 
.me ili.iif».iml vui.t hnu-livd 

I exeeu.nl t»V f e -.«!.* tlaby

»l oltiiea>H.it AiiguM.i llnrnet XVii.ijn.» in 
iin,u'..a-v. d l.iii :» xv.,» v i .'gv ! xv.Ui the 
ei.l -I ilic »i.'m <d » x mi min n lud »« -.enly
>Uii• oi ,»•»» i„v , ...•;mr>?ui I I »1 i • 

mUm d; ttuff.re l wn ..| -I. ............ ....

hurst, K’iig*t"n »to i-t. Goderi- li 
projHMlX' that » tu ».y,p ut ofot Numler I. 
ic J-lu* M-itl i'*nd e«»|n-e»»i.'ii ul the. ».n.l tuxv.i»', 
olGmlerieii. and which may t.i*otlierw;»4r kev 
and <lescrilK*«l r< f..ihixv*. eomme.u'ing at »
» ut fieri v angle ol »ad lot Nmii'ici Five," then
n >.lli I.', tv-».x degree» twvn'v mmutc» we»t i u'!,a",s ",,J ''
iiluiig the Huron Rum! .'ix'vi n vliaiif and l..r,v j i’1'‘i";'?'""
nv.. lilii,- l.i.k-1., ......... .................. V...M. I...,V- 1 «-«ly < ••*!-' "!
three degrees forty minute»; r.a»t txvelxc. i;.m* çoilitor ol u-e K»l.m* ul lh<* sai . 
mill lillyhiiksh. au migir.tlemee >utilh lortx »ix ! Ilxtnlm .u m resjwi * .1 : >e a ..,.mil 
deg ive»t went v minute»,*1. .si’l.r e • hniia niiieiy- 
M Ven three lilii» links to m «Uuwauiy l-r a I I1 
Itii.nl; Ihcuve North liirty-three depue» loriv | 
miiuiie». East si vet* < hum* uud till y links to an 1 ” 
angle ; thetn-e North forty six dçgiees txvyniv I '

I mmiiie». XX, »: seven • l..un* ninety live one h üi ! * 
links more or 1rs» to tlie Nv'tliWestei iy'lioii' d.m | 11 
oftiie uforesii'd Lot numhc live; them e Nviiii J *' 
f ii'x-tlnev degrees, tmty m «nie» East along flint I I' 
h.miu an »i.Vx-cigi G-hn 

the I .
u,i»lieHiii aiang tluit high water muik L- luxv n_ i 1,1 «"mseipu-Aie Iheivui m....>- a p
the sexernl winding»!line. I lullie Xm.li-E..»lei v pvtaion •
unfit* ul the u lore».* id ha; theme >oulh buiv } 6 1 here* are m< ..Ihe* *<•*.- ..r «
threedvyrees : ly iiiuimis XX'est duiif the .dluw- ; 
am v fur a RuA.l le't wv» n Lots Five uud \ mi j 
theafore»m-l Majtland • oiieessioti ol tlh* Town 
ship of Goderich to :1m easterly angle ol Lot 
Lelier B in L uigwortn'» >urv y of the siiUliv*- 
ion ot the s ud Lot mind er Five ; theme .Noith 
li.rty-six degrees twenty minute» \X e»l live etimiis 
ninety mx I wo-tilth* l.nk* lo mi angle ; tl.ei . »•
Sc mil forty-three degree* forty m"*mes West 
eight ehainsto an angle ; thence* Sunlit "forty- 
six degrees twenty minutes Kn»t live eliau’m- 
ninety-six IWo-lilt.i»hnk»t«(*<hc aleresaid nliuw- 
nnee for a Kiad )*.*tween Lid* Five ami S.x; 
tliym-e South fortj-th.ee degrees fully iiuuutf# 
iVe»t along that t uu.l-fitly «•huns-iqure or U*»» to 
the pla.-e ol ln-giniiifig. oiherxx .seknown as |*nrk 
Imt-numbers Gne," Txvo, "J l ift*. Four, >• x vn, ,,
Eight, Nme. Ten. Eleven. Twelve I'l.irleeli, i ‘
Fuiulcen,Filieen, Sixteen,^exviiteet. Eighteen, | [g] Ami .hm v-urp.
Nineteen. Twenty, Twenty one, 1 xv. nty-ixxo, i tin >i»..i ». i
Twenty-Ihive; i aenly-luur, I weiity-live, . wen- - [-] And ej n Un v •»
tv six Twenty—vv- n, Txv. nix-eight, llnily. ••••••h”g* u«
Thirly-om*.a*nl Thirty-two, into win. Iisnul I amj ' ° « tf-3'î,*;n.-.t"»'.t,
Lot has Wen subdivided, emit a 111 i il jf one huii.lred 1 \ .it f. th," pu-
and l.irty-one m-i'es, mure or less. Deed under |.,»« ...u, mav 1 
iHiwer of sule. . 1 l‘>J An.i n

M. C. CAMERON, !«»*•"■«*
Solicit,or lor.Mortgagve.

Dated this 31st Jsnnary," A I) 'S65. fwnl

ii;eii:.s were eut.tinu.dlv eiuployed either in 
’.mildi.i r snip* fu 1I1,» vuutitiy ur in buying 
m-rcbuiit snips, whieli im/nt uftci wnvUs be 
sent lo i'ruuee, u .<1 tlieiici* to other at •Itoii.x. 
*!»eie they might be liltv-f out as viust*:» 
■I 'uii st "tiie vumiii'-rcc of- the I’uiic.I Sut* s. 
Now, 1 do any that, in fairness, whoi; the 
•«piii Titties ol the United Suites see n iium -vi 
ol ships that Cuitit* iu Vntto way or uth'*'. I vin 
Engl.ail ports a d Eng i.sh iivei.% H.nl tiia: 
toeir viHuumrvé bullhrs xei v gri. viuu*'v from 
n —Id. M.y ih .1 it .s 11.1tur.1l th.it they s'.n.u d 
■ti“i ii.n.tioi. liul they ought at lie same 
i’ll»** certain y to .«3» Vi:8 'pi dl'.m - xvlidh -I 
her M .j«-s-.y'a (iuvorutn. nt h ive done eve.) 
tiling xx hi, a the law uf nations wit It. .ri/.cs, 
and the muni -pal huv of this country permits, 
to prevent this eount.y being mud.* tin* basis 
of war ike u;a*intiona, s i us lo involve us in u 
xv.ir with the Tinted States. 1 do not k-el at 
ail a-ui j iisi-d tiittt tlie (iuverntueul uf ihe L". 
States should be annoyed and tee.i deeply that 
those who are the iVieinh ut tho-e Statist 
should have their territories made the basis 
of these operations. So again with fegtid to 

>l St rut h ml,in the. , Canada. —1 lie liob.c Call sovitis to imagine 
that the United Slates, without any reason 
whatever, but from mere Imsti-ity, as be 
called it, against this country, had d.'iiotiiicvd 
that uselid convention with "ve/nrd to the 
lakes, liul tlie case was.this:—The Confed
erate Guvei iimeni, uppan nl.v dele ini n«i, if 
possible, to involve this vomit 1 y iu war, find 
tug their own resources not sufficient to va ry 
"it a Huceessful x»ar, s-»*it ,misons int.i tin* 
likes, which are not in the Coutedv.i-ate t«*irt- 
lory, wbii-h a,e no pail ol oui lenitu.y. but
* «licit belong either to the United Status uv 
to the United Kingdom uf (Teal linla.n—
■ h*y sent agents into those territories to si-iz • 
ships that were navigating the lakes, with a 
view to take possession hy force 01 in* n ul 
war and other ship* belonging to the Unit d 
Mates, and to set fi e pnsuue:s of »v.r i.i 
those .Siah-s. I say again it is not wnade-tul 
that the United States, considering.tfW Cara 
di «n la .18 the possession t/f a sovereign 
liit-iidiy to them, slmu d Jie nidi.mai t when 
they Sound that ope rut i. ns ot wai wui u cur- 
ti.-d cm iu tb isc a-.es. X\*ell, they ad ». t d- 
a uiude which again I think wâs in»i u-.n.iu,
• at. They wty that if they leinai 1 in tlmse 
ink-3 without any ariuatnvnt.* — xvith nothing 
nul unai un d ships, und ui.ike'war upon the 
t .inaii.u la es. It is a very painful thing, 
am! a uiji't r which may h.-vome dangeious 
t-> the U.utfd Stab s and tin-at Uritain, it 
they an* ol»lig* u to j> «« nil Cud to or to suspend 
that ctinvuutiou winch has been so Useful' in 
i ont i ii.nng to the peace ol’the two cu 
t .es ; but at the Same June 1 cam ole.vji. vk, 
that -thé C.iib-.J >t *t.-s slum d ever penuit 
".fiat w.u shot; d » c uiadi* a ainsi IIn in o . th** 
fuses, unit that they uhould have no mentis ot 
d-fence. I'or tuy u mi part I t’.ink limt the 
C-micderutjj: .Stales—it may he intimai on 
lln i. ,art, but I think that ihe H't’ in. t tu 
u.iac Ihe Canal.an iv.ii tu • bois uf o,..-ra: 
i’oi;«, soitv* of i!t- m, put hups, ul a chant tor 
ln.it "in iv be, bcliig.-t.-ut, but oll'.-is in’.-iH 'e 
= lu’-liug the rofmvry eu 1 murxkr which take 
j. ace iii > ifial li'o—lit.»» n. tint atlcTli. t they 
• > what i* tu »*t U'ljlLst,. in.d 1 t: LSI that Lei 
M.ij- sty's (i ivernnie.il will III! all u..as they 
nave proposed to tlie LanaUaui I'ailiain -ai, 
t » p.i-s *. xv tue inmtiu’ity ut her Maje»ty as it

1111 * li is hîthcitojh'-cii' prcsci vcd-‘ At Urn S.uie 
tit****, i 1 tin* i.illation t &t lias bp»«n • aroused, 
Vu*re has been a dispoiuiou with respect to 
two-ou'estioiis. to make, I think, most unloufiB 
ed accusations a/uiusl the Government of 
this country. Th-y have tumplaiut<1 that we

, • . , . .n,, , ... . have allowed a belligerent cliatavtur to th***ulu .111.1 Lie|.io. vvds.lix idvil IkI wven .mil apyi.ed , , • „ ,
|.»r Hu- hem IU ..fa!! p.riies e.il.l .ed I hen 10. { unfvdetate htalCS. My lu.ds, foOMUg at

. i»nt>- the c!:a-after ot the contest, looking at the
' V"-l>iH,'a’T- !..r,,'i' i*® uvu< ’ bT'it uy possessed by the Coulede- 

. . tie i«mi.. •• ". ,a.iu» , |..itvS| ,V|J |,,ui; .u ui tnu great operations ut 
•lier- may lie pouf la*►hare «»f war wlib h they have carried oil, what Could 

a,vl „r 1hl,.,. pril. J her Majesty's (iovt rnmmit do but a;iow them 
n*r'«.1.1 «-in-lit iini> npqiaUIour! the cha. after of bei ig.-rents ." (Cil'yi*.J I 

know of no iitbtaiifti w livre there ,hu» been 
so mighty an enterprise us that civil war 
now earned oil by the Confederates,

cpi

Tlie Lnropa’i Malls.

Sir Charles Trevelyan,, tlie Governor of 
Madras, has resigned Ins poet, on account of 
i:i hea «h, uni. fe
Salford, and chairman of the committees o< 
the House ..I Commons, has been appointed 
to sutcee ! him. Tlvs is tlie Mr. Massey wh« 
wrote J he Httha y of England.

With refer. uv . me rumu. given currency 
to hy tin* Loii'it.n Index, that the ‘ British 
government, fearing die rvaponsib ity of de 
t.-udiiig Canada againat. the United Slat-'S.haS 
d* lermit.ed to cast her off. Tûe Sunday 
Times says We must really hope our 
contemporary has been misinformed ; and 
under tue eflect ot its mu information puts a 
wrong construction upon the circumstances 
which a v tn*;ued as confirmations ot the re
port. U.«r hope was, that England was 
icttlly. prompting Canada to prepare lor con
flict, and not for at parution, und that the

.t i meut uf • nati'.uuKty' which was being 
lusitired wus ns againat A «u* riva and not in 
relation to the mother country. Earl Russell, 
we-know, is ns weak in lie presence of danger 
as lu? '3 piesuhipluoL» amid the promises of 
safety ; but w v can liaid-y believe him 10 he 
bus** enough I'm suyh a project as that now 
.lecnbid io him ” %

Tin* Ttnus Cf the'-lth has an article ou 
Lord Mo.uk's *pyvvh on the opening of Far 
fiainent. h n juiees tlv l the Governor Gen
eral h ,s spoken m su h fair and conciliatory 
language of the neighhoii.ig republic. At 
1 In- same time it shows that the Federal 
States mistrust mid disdke Canada, *t.s they 
do G «-.it. Bntaiu herself, without legitimate 
grou ds. With regaiU to the etmfeileiation 
it s ,ys A lew years since isolation would 
nut haw be. n b it us an evil, and responsi- 
tniity would have Ik*vu dreaded as a burden. 
St-emiiy warn'd have ti.*eu thought complete 
witlnut union, and ‘ th** strength and stability 
of lie eillpine ' wou d have been tlie subject of 
as uiiicii iiostility as good wishes. But those 
limes are past, and me reasons urged by tlie 
Govvrnor-tivneii.l will have their full weight 
iu bringing the Canadian legislature to a la- 
voiable decision.,r

Arrival of flip Nov la Scotia.

Portland, Me, Feb: 2V.-—The steam
ship No via Scotia from Liverpool on the 
9tli via Queenstown on the I Oth inst., ar
rived at this port this morning. The 
dates per the Novia Scotian are txvo days 
later than those received.

The. steamship City ol* Baltimore from 
New york arrived ut Liverpool on the 9th 

U h*- Paris corespondent ol* the London 
7'tim..•» insinuates that pending the recogui 
turn of the Emperor Maximilian by Pre
sident Li,.coin that France remains with
out a Minister at Washington. '

Fire le Hamlllee. s.‘

toes mu BLv $3,000. |
Sunday mon.ing, about half-peet three 

o'clock, 4 fire broke out in the Brantford 
Stove Depot, of which Mr. J. L. Egan is 
proprietor, at once spreading to the adjoining 
store of Mr.. T. Hill, cabinet maker, ouid des
pite the efforts of the firemen, who worked 
energetically, tlie premises were destroyed. 
The buildings were owned by Mr, D. B. Cbis- 
halm, and stood on King, William street, be
tween Hnghson end James streets. The" 
store of Mrs. Reilly was also Somewhat dam
aged. The buildings destroyed were net of 
great value, being frame and worth about 
$1100 ; they were insured in the Gore Mutual 
for $890. Mr. Egan’s stock mas veined nt 
about $700, whilst he was insured in Ihe 
“ Queen’s ’ for *100. Mr. Hill’s stock was 
worth over $1,200 ; it was insured in the 
44 Queen’s " for $500 ; hie Iom will ost be 
less than $700 or more. The fire ■ said by 
some to have broken out in Mr. Egan’s office, 
whilst others state that it took place in the 
rear of that building. The origin of the af
fair is a mystery j no light or tire bad been 
left burning iu either establishment. Mr. 
Egan offers a reward of $200 to whomsoever 
will furnish evidence leading to the conviction 
of the incendiary or iocendumee. Whilst on 
the subject, it would not be out of place to 
advise those whose duty ' it was to attend to 
the matter, to ring the fire bells more violent
ly and frequently next time, many firemen 
complaining that they did not hear any alarm. 
—Times.
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MORTGAGE SALE
REAL ESTATE !

IN < HAMTdtV, in r. ll 
I 'l'AK« imi.re tjmt this p>-,

I-”'-

«•nifd to i hr 
... xi,tf..y

TIIE following property < 
bv Public Auction,

Bl.UxK, KE.fi WELLS.
S.ihrn.ire li.r IVuuoiu

' Baled tolls Fet rnarv. 1365. 

tu Henry r.>a-j»*r llyivliinm

liiunnfany uiiv.e»iu > i|U«i».IHtn.

ill he disnosed of 
in Sat u i day, the

twenty fifth d tv of M uch n< xt, lh<»0, ut two \ \\V1,,'|‘I 
o’clock in the ailvMio-) . ut Jam1 s Pollock’s i a.iv 
tavern, near Bayfield, in the Toxv:>hip of i 
Stanley, undbr. power contained in two Mon- J 
gages mad'* by Thomas Hannan aud wi'e to 
Thomas Mosaop ; tiUo, a third Mut gage i 
made hy said Thomas H uman to Thomas |
Moss ip, viz: the «ukt half of lot six on the' 
east sine of the Lake Road Concession of the ;
Township of Stanley, in the County ol Huron, i
niii] Pr..*ince afCuimds, ei^hiy-fMjr fro. \ o„0d ]'Mm I..I wi Ui:. «f.i'n mlV» i>( Ihe 
and .me ll-.ll acr^ mure or le*i. Tie ['*"• , V V. n’e .f Soullii*- t-loli," lotv nr res 
|Hirtj will be eoti «abject lo a_ Slorlgnic lor ! . fl;UK<l jood lo.
one hundred and euhir seven dulla,» Jb Term, liberal.
(Sl“7.00) with interest tlieicon from the
cighv-mth day of January. lFfiO.

TERMS, —Twenty per vent, of the pur
chase money payable at the time of sale ; 
the balance in ten davs.

A. Ü. BROWNSON.
Auctioneer.

Stanley, Feb. 21st, 1865. x»l It*

which tlii.* bvlltgeicitt character has not been 
allowed by the u utral States. (ile.ir.J — 
Then? :s un ilh'T matter with regard to xVhtyh 
then: I» a great d--.il ul pupui »r ffgitaliun, and 
every now aud then the.e is“a suit uf'threat 
that the day will eu-au when the Unitvd 
State.» (i.ivemiueiit will makn demands ou her 

I Maj-sty s Ciuvinincut. Your iuid»liips heanl 
j l.is; year, and tin* year bclure, I tlmiK, that 

li-.-iuiiids would bv made by the United Statu 
Sfar.a ('arolme liyuil- j of" America for the capiu e und destruction 

" * “-'uTu, • uuii Aii fîau/ia 1 ul 111,1 lt-‘la,‘t ships by the A-aba ma and tit her 
jahii î l \ i*. iiiuin.1 ul--‘rg.' ‘ xv 111 m • n ii. . :m.a.! vessels, which, having sunn* ol tuvir original 

m Har.u*i Hvndiiuii. nui I» ail ..Ui* r« iMviug .ir j huhd ill E iglaml,- weie ultcrxvtt ds Conveyed
to d,slant ports, aud there received anna 

* in-1its which enabled them to cruise against 
tlie commerce of the L ulled States’, i must 
say, looking ut the reusuit of the thing,looking 
at all the precedents, looking ut international 

ww* nrTT /VO >rA TT?T law. looking at «he declaration* that wee
1U DILJjL UIw iv li L • made by the Uuiv-d Sûtes Government them-

seiv.-s, i-. ihe case of Hie Saa iish and Port-.- 
gi.vse war, when there- weie ships ol war di 
ivi-tlv litV-d out lioui the United States porta 
dating the. S .uth American ouiest, which 
pray el oii the commerce of Spain au l Put tu- 
gal—I must say that such a claim on the pari 
of the United States Govenn. ni up>n tins 
country would he entirely u just. -Therefore,, 
my ford, while 1 say that we are bound to 
make every allowance for irritation that may 
arise iu the United Stales iu the course of-the 
war that, has come upon them most unexpect-

- F

and barii.
Arp!, (il h, Inter |'0»l|wid) to

JAMES.1.UVIIWASU,
Southampton.

or to ' '—
J. D. BLACK,

Goderich^
Goderkb, C. W., J«.31 1865. will

Pitrli«*ul»rN of llio Fall 
i'liurlvitlM.

the city in via mes. — immense
DES 1 RUCTION* UV COTTON.

P-evious to the enemy ëvacuating, they 
filed tlie upp.*r part ut the city, by which lti,- 
UüV im t.s i.i' ci.it--.il we.e burned, ami it is 
supposed 11* it h-loie tie* fire could be sub 
tfued. tv. u third* of the « tty »i.l be destroyed.
A learti.l cxp.osioii uevimed in the tVilmi.ig- 
tut, Depot (t.-uuse Ui,'kn«#wn>, hy whiuh-several 
nuud.eit viuz- i.s iuat thvir fives. Thebuid- 
iug ai.» us-i 1 f .r co,nini»s.ny. purposes, and 
situât, d m th - .ippcr, part ot the city. Ad 
mi; at D li.grenwitx tin* fi st to i un up to the 
«■it v. w lu* 11* lie arri ved lU Imtl-pusi g p. m. 
Gen. A. liul.nun*, loiloxved HOuti after in tlie 
ti.-amvr VV. W. (’ait, and had uu interview 
auh (jvn. >chiiiimmi fminig, he being the 
nisi gen* ral ol’ic.-r in the viiy, and for .he 
pit-sent in command. The remain* of two 
nonuiads weie found, which «he enemy ties- 
trt.y.-U by iiiu-'i-g them up prejm.ua to llio 
"évacuait-u:, l tu* hii..cU-.de-iuufier Cyrene, 
ju»t ariivi-d fjoni N..ss iu, fell i .tooi.r liumla. 
uud |V7U vtlieis vxe.ff xpctlvd to run in on tlie 
uiglu o! llqi l^tli Tin;’first flag over Suin
ter was rais'd hy Capt. li. M. Bing.', 
on Gen. tiilinorv’s staff, ^ having for 
a flag -Staff* an our and a boathook. 
in»hv<l uigelliT Th<* iitiusas- in the lower 
, ail nl tin* viiy, wore completely riddled hy 
our shut and shell. . The wealthy part of the 
•opuiatiim have deserted the city, aud now 

all that remains are tlie pouter c.asses, who 
are sniiering from want of food. A im ve
inent had bren iua«le hy the foice snider Gen. 
Hatch, whi.-h resulted in the capture of fix 
pieces of nitdlery. *

New York, Feb. 22—The 7Yme»' Wash
ington special says: The tears of seme 
timorous persons that Lee will he able to pré
cipitait; liiuiseli uii Sherman *1?4, united with 
i’.e uiitiganly he able to dice!. ' advance ol"
that General, are not sht-.ieo ,>y either the 
government or sensible men hers. These pet- 
sons seem to forget that Giant* apd his army 
widTfuve something to say ou that issue. 
Lee is .-iosely of.»» rved by Grant on every 
point, and tlm fi1 intimation he gi* cs of an 
intention til with** xwl.oin Richmond, wi.l be 
the signal lor a tiger spring by Grant A 
distinguished militai y man to day pointed out 
that tilt* present s.tuition ofL**e is precisely 
ana og .ua to that of Napoleon in 1^14,when 
1'iaine.was invaded hy the allies Notwith 
standi.ig that lie lavished all the resources of 
ids mcutiwiKrah.e genius to resist the ad
vance. lie xx us pushed and pressed upon by the 
converging force! ol Ilia uppoueuls, and xvas 
tiuady compelled t » capitulate in his capital.

Indications are that Slmiman is pushing his 
triumphant columns straight on Raleigh, 
which point he will reach eurley next week. 
H.* writes privately the people of the old Not’ 
State are prepared to hail the advent of his 
unity, and promptly wheel the tslate into the

Since the fall of Charleston, Wilmington and 
Mobile are the only two points lemainmg of 
the numerous important seaport cities former y 
under rebel rule. Bo h are doomed to fall, if 
not already in our possession. Powerful ex
peditionary forces are directed against both

East Zorra has rejected the Temperance 
Act by 1G9 yeas to 200 nays. The Temper* 
ance people are not disci-uraged. They feel 
that there must he more dilligence in spread- 

jing total abstinence principles among; the 
people.

A Loi| Captivity.

The Abeille, of Fontainebleau, gives the 
following account of the return of a. French 
officer after «33 years'eapitivity :—Captain 
Bruxel.of the 20th Régt., was take* prisoner 
m 1831,by the Arabs in Algeria, and nothing 
further had been heard of him, he was sup
posed to be dead. He was at one moment 
very near being be headed, but was ultimately 
«akeifSOO league* into the interior, where he 
was employed as a herdsman,and never found 
any means of communicating with his family 
or country. But during the late Arab Insur
rection, when all men capable of bearing 
unns(hhd left the tribe, he mounted » camel 
and t-rtected bis eseape. After riding man* 
day* he reached the weetcoel of Africa, and 
there embarked cn a Maltese vessel whixh 
landed at v’arthagena, Thence Caftain 
Bruxel proceeded to F tance, joined his regi
ment in garrison at Dijon, where he received 
the necessary documents to enable him to 
proceed to Paris and regularise his position.

Accident oil tue Grand Trunk.— 
The Globe't Quebec correspondent tele
graphs that considerable alarm prevailed 
at Quebec on Saturday in consequence of 
the night train from Montreal having been 
thrown.down an embankment (light flitiles 
this side of Richmond, this morning. It 
having been known that the Hon. George 
Brown, and others having friends here, 
were on the train, Mr. Brown telegraphed 
here that the accident was a bad one, but 
that nobody was seriously hurt This 
relieved everyone. The passengers reached 
here by the train about 8:30 to-night.— 
They report nobody seriously hurt.

Extbadition Cssk in Emula*»—Charles 
Windsor was brought upjat Bow-street. Lon
don, on the 3rd iiiktant, charged with having 
committed forgery at New York,and in order 
that a warrant of extradition might be issued. 
Windsor had been paying-teller of the Mer
cantile Bunk of New York, and in October 
last absconded with over thirty thousand dol
lars in specie, having also îalsjhed his books. 
This was declared by an expert to be forgery 
under Hie American, law. After leaving New 
York Windsor went to Hamburg, in the 
Teutonia and thence to London, whither he 
vas traced by a New York detect* ve. Mr. 
UcMaUuu who appeared for the prisoner, 
raised several legal objections, but these were 
overruled by Sir Thomas Henry, who issued 
his certificate for the warrant of extradition.
Iu reply to Mr. McMahan,however, the magi
strate said time wouldH^given for an appeal 
from this decision.—LoHaox Star.

Fkukkal Aoksts.—The country at present 
is iuf'eslt-d with Federal agents, grabbing up 
men und engaging boys tor the army, but 
with tin ostensible purpose ot taking them 
over to the Federal States to be employed in 
mills av<f at various other easy or lucrative 
occupations. These fellows are steering iide 
of the towns and cities in many if not in most 
instances, aud confining their operations to 
the rural part of ti;e population in various 
parts of the country. They are said to be 
very busy along the line of the Rideau Canal, 
in the direction vf Whitefish Falls.aud else
where: and it behoves all conservators of the 
public pence and morals, more especially the 
unsusjievUiig jrouth oTthe* country, to be; on 
the alert, prepared to counter, the devices of 
this uncompromising brood of hurj ies, aud if 
possible to see that common justice is meted 
out to them wherever their nefarious opera
tions come, to liulit.—K?ng-g/on Acme.

03» A pine tiee was recently cut at Ly
man, Me., that was seven feet through at tue 
stump and made 3,000 feet of lumber. .

Vancouver Island is not ab'e to p»t its 
debts. The city owes $10,170 to the Bank 
of British North America. TBis amount 
came due at the end of 1864. The city was 
unable to pay, and looked to the general 
government,—hut Gov. Kennedy replied that 
m view of the city already owing the govern
ment 86.982, and of the pn-sent state of 
colonial finance, the request of the city could 
not be complied with. The prospects of 
trade both in Vancouver and British Col
umbia are said to lie good. The subject of 
common school education is arresting some 
attention in Vancouver.

Fire In limndms.

Dr.vD.vs, Feb. 20.—This’morning at about 
two o’clock a fire broke out in Everitt’s build
ing, occupied as asaloou and billiard hall, by 
Charles Moss. The building (a two story 
one) was entirety consumed ; nothing what
ever was saved. Mr. McMahon’s surgery 
had a nar row escape and was rendered almost 
useless. The insurance on the building de- 
stroved. and furniture, was $2,650. Dr. Mc
Mahon’s loss is covered by insurance. The 
origin of the fire is a mystery. • * '

£3» The cold in Sooth Michigan end 
Northern Indians, has been so asms SS to 
kill all Ihe petch tree», eioept upon Of Itkl 
shore. '

Or They •« *eU.o, flCeh claw «I lfc-> 
pen; on the Rhode Uud he«l 
wei/h four pound» end h»e pound»
Ou» U s me» for » large family.

A deapeeb from Rom» d»md jMroryWth, 
my. th*l Ih. poUce hero «Morond th» 
Uuthor» und their .ecompl.tm, of the robh»r- 
ie. end urnnlu »hkh Wro r-mn^ mfa.
plwn he.. <l°nt
arrests have 1

Y ■-,* "
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The luge number of peieon» who ore 
nnnoneeod each week in the Oasette end 
loeel pipers no Insolvents doee not speak 
wsfl for the general prosperity of the
eenntsy. These sen he no qeeetion shoot 
the fact the! a duller time for business 
has my seldom been experienced in this 
country. It is well known that this is, or 
shoe Id be, under ordinary circumstances, 
the very busiest sod beat season of the 
year, end yet the cry from the merchants 
throughout the country is about the hard 
times, the scarcity of money, and the con
sequent inability on the part of hundreds 
of honest traders to meet their engage
ments. The cause may be traced indi
rectly to the depressing influence of the 
American War, combined with short 
erope and unremunerstive prices. Thou
sands of our farmers, when the times were 
better, were induced to enter into specu
lations and improvements which necessi
tated in an evil day the mortgage of their 
farms In order to raise money, others 
hare been forad into borrowing money to 
secure a temporary relief, and now it takes 
all that oan be spared to pay up the inter-

n right to amalgamate. In Act, no 
amount of sophistry can bids the fact that 
this Amabjnmalinu Bill means much 
more than anything in the present set 
would admit of—more than a simple ar
rangement far carrying purposes : It means 
the permanent pomsmion of important 
porta, with the power to control indirectly 
the shipping interests of those ports—it 
means that one company may buy out the 
other at a fixed price—it embodies a char
ter to build a bridge—it gives “ unlimit
ed power to raise capital for undertakings 
which form no part of the original act," 
and therefore is immeasurably beyond 
anything possible outside of special legis
lative enactment. It appeared probable 
that the Bill would go to the Railway 
committee, and it is jest poe ible that it 
may become law despite the earnest pro
test of Upper Panada, although sanguine 
members hope for its defeat.

The Brmce County Town.

FINALLY 8ITTLID AT WALKXftTON.

As we anticipated, the Bruce County

rote in favor of Paisley, at the meeting 
held in Kincardine about a month ago.— 
At that meeting a committee was appoint
ed to report upon the best site for the 
County Buildings, which report was read 
at a meeting of the Provisional Council 

cot from year to year. Hence tradesmen's held at Paisley on the 21st and 22nd
bills are frequently neglected, and hence 
the numerous eases of insolvency. It is 
a sad thing to witness many of our best 
business men shaking before the blast, 
and sadder still to see others falling prone 
and helpless. It would not be so bad if 
there were any prospect of immediate 
relief, but we think there is every reason 
to four that times trill not improve sooner 
than next tall. IVe earnestly advise mer
cantile men to exercise the greatest possi
ble caution, and to husband their resour
ces for a day of still severer trial. To-thoec 
who, are doing a small but safe business 
we feel warranted in saying : Be advised, 
“ leave well alone " and thereby avoid the 
rocks upon which others are continually 
making shipwreck.

AccMeala ou the Urand Trunk.

The frequency of accidents of a serious 
nature on the Grand Trunk Railway is i 
becoming a source of alarm to the travel
ling publie. Hardly a week passes now 
without dome smash up. Some time ago 
a train tumbled over an '• embankment 
near Montreal, happily without loss of 
life, and only a week ago an express train 
ran off the track near Petersburg by 
which the cars were hurled down an 
embankment forty feet high, injuring 
many of the passengers seriously and 
several fatally, it is feared. Amongst the 
latter was Nassau C. Gowan, Esq., ot 
Toronto, whose spine is broken, and who 
cannot possibly recover. We also notice 
that one gentleman from the township of 
Hullett and another from Paisley are 
among the injured. Any one who has 
traveled over the Grand Trunk during 
the past six months must hare observed 
the wretched condition of the road. In
deed the only wonder is that accidents of 
• mere deplorable nature are not of daily 
occurrence. The track requires imme
diate attention and repair, and we trust 
that eome steps may be taken to protect 
the interests of the publie in a matter 
affecting the life or death of hundreds of 
people.

instant., when it was moved.iu amend
ment by Mr. Sutton, That the report of 
the Committee be not adopted, but that the 
erection of the County Buildings be im
mediately proceeded with at Walkertoo. 
The vote was taken and the amendment 
declared carried, the division being,

For the Amendment, Messrs. Sutton, 
Ross, Millar, McIntyre, Johnston, Mar- 
tin, Corrigan, Hogg, Fisher, Wilson, 
Kribs, Broclebank and Purvis— 13.

For the Report, Messrs. Valentine, 
Lumsden, Adair, Dobbin, Nicholson, 
Wallace, Gillies, Scott, McKiiiuoii and 
Schoalcs—10.

A Building Com millet was appointed 
consisting of Messrs. Sut on, Millar, 
Johnston, Corrigan, Ross and the War 
den ex officio., »The contract was signed 
at Walkerton on the 23rd, Mr. Eliiott 
% contractor, binding himself to finish 
the Jail by September,^ 1865, and the 
Court House by September, I860.

Sow for, the,offices.

Loir»®» Socirrr.—We have received1 the 
Christmas Dumber of this beautiful magasine 
from Messrs. Che welt * Co., the enterprising 
booksellers, of Iwooto. It is a collection of 
■prigklly Christmas and Valentine stories, 
embellished with illustrations such as have 
secured for the hook a standing reputation 
wherever the English language is spoken and 
English art appreciated. The February 
number of London Society is also to hand 
from the same source, and is just as brilliant, 
chatty and beantiful as ever. Copies may be 
had ot Mr. Moorhouse.

Godet for March is before us with the 
unfailing punctuality which has always 
marked the delivery cf this favorite 
Lady’s Book* It is, as usual, admirably 
finished in every department, and should 
be in the possession of every lady who 
wishes to know what is doing in the 
world offashion. For sale by Moorhouse.

Westminster Review.—The enter
prising publishers L. Scott A Co., N. Y., 
have sont us the No. for January. It is 
unquestionably the ablest of all the famous 
reviews—every article being worthy of 
perusal, and challenging the fullest 
thought and investigation. The contents

Very Latest War Hews.
IMPORTANT MOVEMENT t

Lee mI4 Se be G ewe f#mta.|
New Tome, Feb. vZlU Herald’s James 

River correspondent states that Gen. Les 
baa gone southward to conduct the operations 
of opposing Sherman, leaving General Joe 
Johnston in command at Richmond and 
Petersburg. A large part of the rebel army 
around Richmond had, on Saturday last, 
been under marching orders for several days, 
and a considerable number of rebel troops 
are believed to have been dispatched to act 
against Sherman. Reports of Lee’s designs 
to shortly abnudon Petersburg and Richmond 
are repeated, and dcsvrters now add that 
notice has been given by him to the people 
of the former place to have their tobacco 
and other stores "removed within four days. 
They atv that nearly all the artillery has 
been tnkcu from the Petersburg batteries, 
oniy sufficient being left to keep ap appear- 

I ances. Heay artillery practice, continuing 
for several hours, was indulged in' on Thurs
day and Friday last by the opposing guns in 
front of Petersburg ; the casualties, however, 
were few and the tiring appeals to have had 
no result of importance.

Richmond papers continue very boastful in 
tone, and epfieur confident of an overwhelm
ing defeat tor Shernan, whose doom may be 
looked upon as sealed.

Town question was not settled by the are :—Taine's History of English Litera
ture : Contemporary Writers ; The 
Science of Language ; Hamlet ; The 
Intellectual Development of Europe; 
Peaoe in Poland ; Circumstantial Evi
dence; “ Whatever is, is Right;” Rail
way Reform ; Contemporary Literature, 
For sale at the Signal Office Book Store

The Silver Nuisance.

BT A POOR YOVXO MAX.

The War.

Wilmington, so long the head-quarters 
of the blockade-running fleet, was evacu
ated by the Confederates on the 21 inst., 
and the Federal troops took possession 
immediately, the affair being announced 
as a first-class military triumph» The
great effort of the Southern leaders seems 
to be in the direetioiKof the concentration I c*°us *luarter in m5 pocket, and hence all 1

I observe that many ot you newspaper men 
are discussing what you are pleased to call 
the Silver Nuisance, and deploring the pres
ence of such vast quantities ot the shining 
metal in Canada. Now, sir, permit mo to 
set forth the views of a large class, (of which 
I regret to have to aay 1 may call my sell n 
représentaiivc man) which is troubled with 
the Silver Nuisance in a very different mail- 
ner, that is to say, by its total absence. I 
have uo very visible means of support ; I am 
not taxed on an income, however small ; I 
have no balance to my credit in the 1). Mi, 
and yet for all that I hold mysell to be a 
person of enlarged views, refined tastes, and 
(eel that I possess an immense undeveloped 
wealth of appreciation of the good things of 
life, but on account of this confounded Silver 
Nuisance, I am “ cribbed, cabined and con
fined’’—literally compelled to * waste my 
sweetness on the desert air.” If 1 feel the 
necessity of a new suit of fashionable apparel, 
the Smiths, Adams’, Nasmyths, Ac., to whom 
I apply, calmly thrust their hands to the 
bottom ot their brooches pockets and intro
duce the subject of ways and means, and 1 
can only blusliingly allude to the s'lver 
nuisance. I am a devoted lover of bette» 
lettre», and yet I am deprived of the last new- 
novel, all on account of the Silver Nuisance.
It I feel the pongs of hunger and approach 
Oark’s dming-rooro, I know that my general 
appearance proclaims that I have’nt a pre

PARLIAMENT.

The proceedings of Parliament during 
the fçw days past have not been invested 
with much general interest, beyond the 
fragmentary debate on Confederation. 
F rom the general tone of the speakers the 
measure, we infer, will pass without 
amendment, and as our contemporary of: 
the Hamilton Time» says, we have nothing 
for it but to tike things as they ..eome, in 
the hope that Confederation will confer all 
the blessings upon us that have- been 
promised.

TOWN COINCIL.

tional Gorewmeet of the United States had 
never directly or indirectly countenanced any 
of the many attempts tint have been made 
since our existence as n nation, on the part 
of British Colonisa, to remet the parent au
thority, aitiwagh the storm of rebellion had, 
at varions times, raged from Canada to India. 
This sentiment was vociferously applauded.

▲ HiNlaa Tragedy.

Friday evening, Feb 2 .
Present—The Mayor in the chair,

Messrs. Gibbons, McDougall, McKa»,
Itunciwan, Clifford, Dancy, Booth, Hay», | bmerne.'s 
Smith, Longworth and Horton.

Petition from John Craig, and others, 
praying that his license be reduced 810 
on account of his tavern being virtually 
closed during several months of the year.
Granted, on motion oi Mr. Smith, second 
ed by Air. Hays.

. Official Papers relating to 
American Affaire.

The Liverpool Post of Feb. 1 Oth, says 
A collection of official papers was published 
yesterday concerning North American affairs. 
A portion reiatcs to the raid o,l Southerners 
across the Canadian frontier at St Albans, ii 
Vermont. The first dispatch on this subject 
is from Lord Lyo.is, dated October 19. The 
Minister bad met General Dix at dinner that 
eveing at New York. During dinner the 
Gen received news of the raid, and told Lord 
Lyons of the orders he had sent to pursue the 
raiders, if necessary, into Canada. Lord 
Lyons pointed out the danger of this course, 
and telegraphed to our legation directing Mr. 
Burnley to see Mr. Seward, Lord Lyons 
says General Dix was’ very frank and friend
ly and expressed the most conciliatory inten
tions. As soon as the outrage was reported 
to the Canadian authorities they did every 
thing in their power to arrest tbv perpetsators, 
and Mr. Seward, on the 21st of October, et- 
pressed to Mr. Burnley, of our legation, his 
sincere satisfaction with the proceedings.— 
The raiders were discharged by the Cana
dian judge on December the 14th. The mo
ment the intelligence of the release reached 
New York Gen Dix issued bis celebrated or
der, and the public feeling on both sides the 
St. Lawrence became unfortunately irritated. 
On the 29th of October Lord Lyons commu
nicated to Mr. Seward a note from I»ord 
Monck, complaining of this order, which 
directed the pursuit of maurauders into Cana
da and their destruction there. Mr Seward's 
repij, dated November 3. had considerable

The particulars of two fearful crimes, 
which are announced aa having occurred 
in Russia, have been published in St. 
Petersburg ; and there is thus a reasona
ble warranty for truth, though it is hard 
to believe iu such fearful human depravi
ty as is depicted in the short narrative.— 
In the village of Scltapscha, in the govern
ment of Kasan, a abort time since, a hawk
er of precious stuffs and jewellery stopped 
for the night at the house of a peasant 
who was absent. The peasant’s wife, 
daisied by the sight of all the fine things 
which the hawker had brought with him, 
killed him with a hatchet as he slept, bid 
the body in the loft, and the goods under 
the floor. The peasant’s child, a little 
girl of five years old, had, however, seen 
all, and when her father returned she ran 
towards him and told him with all thé 
eagerness of childhood, that they now 
possessed a quantity of fine things which 
belonged to the pedlar, whose head het 
mother had cut off, and whose body she 
had hidden in the loft. The father stern
ly upbraided the wife, but in a short time 
the woman's energy had triumphed over 
the weakness he displayed. Seeing that 
what was done could, not be undone, and 
that his wife must be saved at all hasards, 
he resolved to get rid of the poor little 
girl, and .the same night took her into a 
wood, »vhcr2 he intended-to leave her, in 
the hone that she would perish of cold.— 
The tears, caresses, and supplications,^** 
the child were too much tor him, and hé 
returned home with her—his fearful pur
pose unaccomplished. The mother was 
pitiless. She heated the oven, and into it 
she thrust her helpless offspring., The 
crime was discovered the next day, and the 
unnatural mfOmrwas apprehended. Thfe 
father had hanged himself, and was found 
suspended by the police.

Boucs Passports.—The rage for specula
tion amongst the Americans, in connection 
with the civil war,and its surround*, has.ex
tended to the passport system. Bogus half 
dollars have had their day; bogus greenbacks, i 
shinpiaaters and nickel cents are growing 
stale as matteis of fact, and have been re 
placed by bogus passports. Abouj. a week 
sftiee two individuals in the possession of cer

fi. ftit a deep interest far the formation of
tilSWtt W tilÆlUtUfjS » Joint Block Company for tko porporo of

CO-Dr. H.—Year Utter will appear ia 
our next.

W A letter addraroed to the " iditor 
of the harm Signal” has ratokod this 
oEee, the object of which seems to be to 
show that the Messrs. Churchill1» boros 
bare not been burned by ioeeadisrieo, as 
supposed ; but as no eaaw is attached to 
the rather oboourely-writteo ioueodo, we 
should be Teiy sorry to allow eneh so 
attack upon what we believe to be a re- 
•pecteble family through our column».

Tko Percentage on Premia*».

It is proper to explain, with reference 
to the letter from Mr. Moaely, in our last, 
that the resolution, at pasted, specified as 
fo,Iowa: “On premiums to the extent of 
•5,00 to $10,00 ten percent., and from 
• 10,00 upwards fifteen per eeot." Had 
the resolution appeared in full we think 
Mr. Moaely would not hare been BO ap 
gpehenairo of injury to the aociety. It 
baa been a complaint of long ataoding that 
a few parties hare been able, heretofore, 
to take away a large majority of the 
premiums, and if this is true, we think it 
it not unreasonable to aak them to leave 
a percentage of the money an withdrawn 
in the treaeurer’e hands. It will be seen 
that premiums under <5,00 remain un
touched.

building a doe ring andgrktmB to the 
vicinity of Dungannon.

The muting was addressed by R. 
Clen dating, Wm Nallougk, Mr. Bongo 
and others, all shewing the benefits aris
ing ont of the erection of a Mill at Dan- 
gunoa.

It was motived, that before any defi
nite action be taken tbit this meeting be 
adjourned until Wednesday, 8th March 
next, to give all interested an opportunity 
of expressing their view».

It is expected that every ooe favorable 
to the enterprise will be at Mr C. Black's 
Hotel, Dungannon, no Wednesday ev'ing 
ofthe tith pro*. at 7} o’clock.

tv.itvi.toan.

l'uotiiBiTio.N. — The vote was taken 
on the By-Law framed on the temperance 1 
Act of 1804, on Wednesday and Thurs
day. The polling, which was unattended 
by any special excitante it, resulted as fol
lows:—

For.the By-Law............................. 225
Against.......................................... 97

Majority for Prohibition.............  128

A9HFIRLII.

Dunkin'» Act Adopted.—The poll
ing for and against the Temperance By- 

ter.ri^^Td^'tepSro.u.rtij I-*-* this township on the 2.., 
these passports, and were atterwards forcibly ; inst. The result was : \ea 164, Nay 

... . .. compelled to restore them to the retailers ul j 150 Icaviit" a maioritv of twelve in favoris 111 it. At this crisis this part of the them to prevent the detection of the fraud by i r . , ,
iid*pre terminates, as at the date of the federal authorities. The parties selling 0* the By-Law. Hus makes the third 
a.an.t..k 1 1 * L these bogus passports meet their victims on

the ice a few yards from the shore near Cape 
Vincent, and seize on an occasional green
horn and rualte an occasional fee, sometimes 
foi lowing their victim, and compelling him to 
return the worthless pass, in order to sell it

correspoi __ . _____________
the last dispatch the fugitions had not been 
recaptured. A second, portion of the cor
respondence refers to the lake armaments, as 
regulated by the convention of 1817. ♦

Amicable Feeling between the 
South and Mexico.

The Housten, Texas, Telegraph, of the

township of Huron that has gone against 
the licensing system.

McKILLOP.

again to the next simpleton that comes along. Dlkkix rejected.—The polling on

Petition ot Mr. J. R, Black, with refer, j 9th, publishes the correspondence between
-nee to taxation was referred to the Re- ' L"“ rel'-‘ 11‘cl,n,u"' commanding at

• - ,1 _ . . J Sa.ir.tomc, and Gén. Lopez, commanding the
vision Committee. | Emperor .Maximilian's t-oops 011 the borders

Mr. Wm. Mills having paid one half thv Uio Grande. Col. Peerson assures

jof their scattered forces. By the with
drawal of the Confederate garrisons from 
Charleston and Wilmington the armies of 
Lee and Beauregard will be materially 
strengthened, and it appears to us that 
the fate of Richmond must soon be decid
ed between the latter and Sherman. If 
the wily little Creole can gather force 
enough to stop the career of General Sher
man, the whole aspect of affairs may be 
changed in a very few days, and Grant

have for my.trouble is a delectable aroma of 
roast beef, and other luxuries. I am a great 
admirer of the fairer proportion of our race— 
the sight of a pretty face gives me polj na
tion of the heart ; a trim, neat, saucy, well- 
dressed figure sends a tingling sensation 10 
my finger-ends, and even a small, gaite- 
covered foot and ankle is capable of inducing 
in my despairing bosom a thrill of delight, 
which is a thrill, if only momentary. But, 
alas, what chance have I with the darling 
creatures ? I am troubled with the Silver 
Nuisance ! I haven't even a spare three-ccnt

even may be sent to the right about. But j piece about me I I can’t cut a swell—can't 
if the hero of Charlcstou suffers defeat iu j hire a 2*40 turn out to give the girl I secrecy 
the impending battle, we qgn see nothing l a drive—can’t ask her to the concerts—
for it but the evacuation of Richmond. 1 can t purchase for her a charming book or

gorgeous valentine, and consequently I am 
left to mope and pine, whilS follows without 
one half my good looks, or. a. third of niv 
intellectual calibre, strut around with such 
cocl, puppyish impertinence in gallivantin'' a very extens'vc experience and almost glrl„ a„d raiding their gi*-,, colored 

unlimited military sagacity can impart to moustaches that I should certainly commit a

Considering the fact of the vast issues at 
stake within the next few months, we may 
very safely rest assured that General Lee 
will lagUiis plans with all the wisdom that

of his back taxes, was, on petition, granted 
time for payment of balance.

At petition from Mr. Peck with reference 
to taxation, whs read and referred to the 
Court of Revision.

A letter from Mr. R. Forby, complaining 
of being unjustly taxed on income. On 
motion by Mr. Gibbous the tax was reduced 
one half.

Letter from Mr. Crabb asking what action 
had been taken upon a former letter Irom him 
with regard to the perchuse of his properly, 
was read and ordered to be fyied.

Account of Mr. Healy 1 cord of wood on 
relief account, order ot Mr. Smith, was 
ordered to be paid.

Mr. Clifford asked for information with 
regard to certain parties who were applying 
to him for relief. ’ y

Account from Mr. T. Weatherald oi 33.00 
for laying out lot in Cemetery before it was 
s.rt off in sections. Referred to the Cemetery 
Coram ittee.

Account of T. Conlin for 20 days work for 
corporation, $10.00.

Report of the Finance Committee was read 
and adopted.

Petition of members of I’nion Fire Co., 
No. 1, praying to be supplied with a hose 
cart, was referred to the Fire Committee.

Auditors Abstract statement of the Town 
Treasurer's Accounts, wax read, and referred 
back for a detailed statement, with a view to 
publication for the' information of the rate
payers.

Moved by Mr. Runciman, seconded by Mr.

Gen. Lopez that it is the desire of the Con
federate Government to cherish the most 
amicable relations with the Imperial Govern- 
ment of Mexico, nud that the cordiality 
existing between them shall not be disturbed.
He then thanks Gen. Lopez for protecting 
tha interests of the Southern Confederacy. 1 transpired.—[Stratford Fxaminer. 
General Lopez replies, confessing that his ’ ----------

—[Kingston News.
Coi kt Martial.—List week the Albion 

Hotel was the scene of a very unuseal event 
in this section of the country—three military 
gentlemen were* holding a court of inquiry by 
Older of the authorities. The Court was 
composed of Major Villicrs of Hamilton, 
Capt Patton of Paris, and Cup;. Imluch of 
Stratford. The subject, of the inquiry is, we 
-understand, some dispute between Captains

the-Temperance By-Law took place in this 
township 011 Friday and Saturday last. There 
was quite a keen contest, Mr. John Grey 
coming all the way from Montreal to work 
for the Bill, but all was in vain, as the fol
lowing return will show : —

There voted yea (fur By-Imw) .... 121 
“ nay ......... ............ .......... 1*9

___-immm______ ,____
Bramcftt Bible Society

The Annual Meeting of the Bible 
Society was held in the Wesleyan Church 
of this town last evening, (23rd). The 
attendance was fair, but by no means as 
large aa the importance of the occasion 
demanded. Sheriff McDonald oocuj 
the chair. On the platform we noticed 
Revds. Messrs. Brookman, Agent of the 
Society, R. Whiting, J. Shaw, E. L. 
Elwood, C. Flctohçr, R. Ure, and A. 
Mackid.

The Annual Report wm read by the 
last named rev. gentleman. It attributed 
the comparative want of sucoeae of this 
branch of the society to a lack of unity of 
sentiment and effort on the part of the 
Christian people of the town.

The following are the office-bearer* 
ejected for the current year :—President, 
S. Pollock, Esq., let Vice President, Rev- 
R. Whiting,* 2nd, Rev. C. Flether, 3rd, 
Rev. Mr. Shaw, Scc'j. Duff C-meron, 
Treas. and Librarian, Jno. Stewart, Esq. 
Committee is composed of the foregoing, 
together with Rev'ds. Messrs. Ure, Mac 
kid, Kerr, Elwood, and Hugh Johnstone, 
D. Gordon, Jno, Fair, D. Kerr, jr., H. D. 
Cameron, Jas. Thomson.

After short but pointed speeches by 
Rev’ds Messrs. Elwood and Whiting, the 
chairman called Upon Mr. Brookman, the 
agent, who addressed the meeting at eon 
siderable length, explaining fully and 
graphically the workings of this great 
society, which, in a spirit of the broadest 
Catholicity had already distributed 75,* 
000,000 copies of the Scriptures in 167 
different languages to people of all colors 
and creeds, from the soldiers of the Con
federate States to 'the far off millions of 
China. The speaker urged his hearers to 
more zeal in a cause so noble, and strong
ly advocated the necessity of the formation 
of a Ladies' Society in connection with 
the branch. The formation of such a 
society in St. Thomas had raised the 
annual subscriptions from $60 to $130, 
and like results might be expected here. 
Mr. Brookmaa’s remarks were listened to

atronAd awfearned, ttottto said „pôh v.. 
not received, for t.o reMone : antttoi M 
•kmM lave been prowled at fito Intern»..! 
■aatinfj and (Mend, that there me ahead. 
• h™-»*1 "«V eeiabllahed in the townahlo 
•fHny. It might have hero SO,paced that 
the Directors would have been willing to tore 
lent a helping hand to encourage new begin- 
nera | and woeM, seeing that the Applicants 
were moaily Dutchmen, who are not tapped 
to to well pooled op in the lews and customs 
.J ,co,"lr7' fc**« tried to remove aav little 
diScellne oat of the wap, than tow tetoa ». 
etsbbora aland upon a legal fomtiitv. Still.. 
tl the Statute relating to ttow mollira is not 
ow of those that u up» of borate ran he 
driven through, the drat reason ww, perhaps, 
.valid one. Hal lb« wood reneoi £, nndra 
the circnmetencea, a tar, strange one; ud- 
Lthink hid the Director» hem aware of alb 
the facta, thep would not tor. mention*! it, 
A correspondent of tin “ Huron Signal ”

1 *«•«■*e!lineUcdrrlck who,..."pourreedera a deü'rip5o«“oi,’jL.
last Fall Show of I he Her Branch

sympathies arc for the noble cause of the 
South, and extends to Co'onel Peerson his 
sincere friendship. He adds—Being placed 
in command of this military line undvr his 
Majesty the E-nperor Maximilian, the sous 
ofthe Confederacy can rely upon the full 
security for their possessions and interests, 
and the Confederacy may also rest assured 
that the representaive of the Empire of Mex
ico alonjr the boiderdreely and frankly offer 
their friendship, also lull security that no raid 
will be premitted to organize on Mexico soil 
for the invasion ot Scuthern territory.

An Obsllunte Temperance Case.

______  Majority against it.......... ................ 6' ^
Ross and Seymour, of Goderich. The Court ' Messrs, XV. J. Shannon, Cldrk, and John ,, * **J 1
Sat with closed doors and the result has not Elliott, Reeve, deserve especial thanks for 1 l“rou8*lou* Wl1*1 deep attention.

their gentlemanly conduct during the day. j The benediction was pronounced by 
! Correction.—In the hurry vf trying to Rev. Mr. Elwood about half-past ten, and 

---------  ! catch the Sl.il with u.p Iwt I should tote the audience dispersed.
The Boston Courier tells a good story of ! •»< wuh reference to the Inahiown deiuo.i- 

the unsuccessful effort of u temperance com- that *• bather Albieo rebutted the
mittee to get an argument for teelotalism { the Catholic
tyora the experience of a physician who lias (-burc°'
just died at the great age of 10.'». It happen-1 Accident.—XVe are sorry to have to say 
ed several years ago. The committee ques-1 that Mr. John G reave, of this tdwnxhip, re- 
tioned his grandson : ' ceived such severe injuries aUou* the head by
‘ Well, air, when he first rose in the morning a f*U from an upper story of Scott's store

l_ .. .î. _«........». - -• house that littie hopes ate entertained of his
recovery.

he took about half a glass of purb Jauiaice 
rum ; my grandfather was a person of extreme
ly regular habits ; this was his uniform eus 
tom.” >4 This I suppose. ’ said the questioner, 

Rod River. •* was to give a sort of filhp to his system,
, --------- j after the leihargy of lengthened repost-,

The Aor • If ester of January 23 states that m ide requisite, as an exceptional case, by his
the wire for the Overland Pacific Telegraph 
whs then in course of transportation to 
Georgetown, and would be brought to Foil 
Garry on the opening of navigation. “ With 
the formal commencement of this great pro
ject,” says our contemporary, “ We may 
hope that a bright day is dawning for Rupert's 
Land, i* ,tlie course of which we shall gradu
ally e herge from our unnoticed and com par* 
itively gfublike existence, and occupy a 
prominent position among the communities of 
the earth. A meeting ofthe Council of 
Assinihoia was held on the 12th January*... 
The first subject considered was the deficiency 
of seed grain in the settlement owing to the 
bad harvest of last year. The council, while 
concurring in all that was slid on the subject, 
felt that it would be premature to do more 
than to point out to the community the dan- 
-fer with which they appeared to be threatened

Gonxntcii, Feb. 23rd, 1865. 
To the Editor of the Huron Signal :

Dbak Sir :—It" having been sug
gested to me that some pt.ties might 
consider that the language used by me in 
my letters to the Militia Department, 
published by you in your last issue, is 
intended to insinuate tint » portion of the 
monies collected by the Rifle Company 

In your exoellcnt article on « Donkin's \ ^ the Drill «hcd -pproprhte-i

NK.UORTII.

Show of the Ha/ Branch Apical- 
tural Association,stated that he wm asrufiwd 
to hear that it wm called the H.j Shota, fev 
he mw very little of Hey about It. The 
.bow wab held in V.borne ; and the peav 
talk of the eahibitora came from Tuckenmitk 
and Uaboine. According to hie statements 
it wm a eery good show, and a rare good 
lilacs for a show ; but the name wm a mis
nomer,and should he called the 1 uekersmith, 
Usbonro rod Hay Lniou B. A. A. If the 
Director» were .ware of til this, they sal 
h.ra another reMon, not given, foe tenting » 
cold sboalder to the 60 iarmyra who to,* 
placed their names on the roll of the nt 
soeietrat Zrrich. 1 hope the Zorich me. 
will not to unduly depremd hy the refusal of 
the Coanty Directors to lake them under the 
shelter of their wings, aad that thro will have 
pluck enough to try it on their own hook. At 
the very worst, the report will surety be in 
tune for the next January meeting.

BAYFIELD.

COI PLIMENTART DINNER TO BCVST EAACKS, 
ESQ,

With a desire to appreciate the energy 
displayed with recent Municipal Election» 
in Stanley, his friends entertained him to 
a complimentary dinner on’Friday even
ing last at his own Hotel. The evening 
was mild and pleasant and caused a large 
gathering from the vicinities of Brucefield, 
Varna, Goderich, Colborne and other 
places.

When dinner was announced, William 
Rankin, Esq., Merchant of Bayfield, was 
unanimously called to the chair. About 
sixty of the most respectable farmers and 
others were present on the occasion. The 
host had provided an excellent dinner and 
had; we believe, done bis best to provide 
for and satisfy the wants of the inner 
man : wines and liquors were in abun
dance. We were glad that we were not 
disappointed, as Mr. Hacke's reputation' 
as a caterer is well known to any who 
visit that locality.

On the removal ofthe cloth, the chair
man, in a neat speech, proposed ” The 
Queen, God bless her.” (Cheers.)

Bauü played God Save the Queen.— 
After a short recess the chairman gave 
“ The Vriuee, Princess and all the Royal 
Family.’* 3

Band—Rule Britannia, and song by 
Mr. Elliott.

“ The Governor General,” responded to 
by Wm. Wainwright, Esq., that gentle
man paying a wvli-meritcil compliment to 
the distinguished nobleman who presided , 
over this tine province. Mr. W. then 
sung " The Irish Gentleman,” which 
was highly applauded by the company.

The chairman then pnpoaed the Army 
and Navy of Britain,—-the Bmid playing 
'* The British Grenadiers.” " ‘

“ The Volunteer»,” responded to lit a 
neat sjieech by Mr. Carson. Song by Mr. 
Crooks.

The chairman then rone and said he 
had much pleasure in proposieg the toast 
of the evening, Our Guest, Hemet 
Haacke, Kn|.

Mr Ilaucke said : Mr. Chairman and 
Gentlemen—nhe enthusiasm which has

.. ... . . ropnatv.! „b„wn ,*0^,;,.- thi« toast makes
very advanced period of life. 1‘lease Wl u» i Bill,” you point out that some of the j r ln£,,lber .ol! 1 m- feel ha,.17. It is n.,t i„ my power, nor
-k- ---------- ----------- 1-—-—— •*-------- • -■ 1 3 1 1 luv 1 of that Company tor his or their own pn I can I find words to express my tl.enks for

---------uses i foeg to state I yo«r kindness. It is, 1 ntsure"you, the kap-
sorry that any such idea moments of uty life to meet so many of

in4 else of this sort until 11 o'clock, and then j give you an instance in which the clauses j was entertained, and will be obliged by °'® friends who were, like myeell, the 
only a glass of Jamaica rum.” “ Indeed, I. . *• 1 • -, „ . , , ■ wonr tiublishino this d.mial of âi.v Kiifli hrst ^tivrs m tin* part of the country, and
did he drink Anything with his meals ?" i PQrt,,CulariZe are made of the j Crion ThL'hwri.m^ StmnJvll I Wh°,bwVe k,lOWn many years. ^It ,s
“Not exactly with his meals ; nboot half an I reHuIts. A young married man liv- 1 p' " " y I wn.ir.me.., ....................- '--v-

what his nrastice was during the rW nt .hst ’ ■ 1 “ * Ul luu | of that Company to
day.” Vm* grandfather, gentlemen, was u “0st ,mP°rtant c*attsc# are habitually j Tate or individual 
person of very regular hahits. and too'k noth- j neglected by the public. I am happy to j that I should bo sor

hour before dinner be dptnk a mixture to | ing in this village had pretty thoroughly 
which he was partial, consisting of shout hall . - u. , , , .and half of ciclvr and rum. But after drink-11 „ "U*Ct^ himself with drink, when bis .
ing that, it was his custom to, go out for a j spirited wile thought she would try tern- j aspersion upon the honesty of any particu- 
short walk and return* to dinner. When . perance according to Dunkin. She sent Ur member or members of that Company.
dinner was about belt through, be would' „„ .__ , e *
then drink, say a glass of rum or whiskey, as CTCry -keeper and liquor dealer a
the case may be, and another when dinner I. written notice warning them against giv-

ration Though writing strong!, he- ^n,„„,„. ro« ,7.^Vf”7to »h2 
se feeling strongly, I should be sorry ; which has been heaped upon me. 1 have,

that anything in my letters on this subject j perhapi, my faults as well as others, but as 
should bé interpreted as conveying any j you know and can bear testimony 1 war never 

the honesty of any particu- ,ou.u^ backward in a»sisting my neighbors or 
trying to do a good turn. I shall never for-

Gibbons, and Resolved, That Mr. Trainer j from the apprehended scarcity of need wheat 
receive the sum of 312.00 for inspecting the >n the spring and to urge upon them the
“ arln-.ne 11.. - i I - -a. A..., _____ -_ _

»ny mortal. He may fail—sheer force
aaay outweigh experience and sagacity__
but this we know that in History we have 
instances of Nations emerging gloriously 
from a darkness and gloom more intense 
than that which just now envelopes the 
Southern Confederacy. We can only 
watch for the result with intense interest.
THE AMALGAMATION BILL.

14 brutal assault ” upon some of them were it 
not that, on account of the Silver Nuisonc», 
I should /never be able to pay the fine in 
which I would be mulcted by »oihe hard
hearted Cadi. Ah ! ye Merchant Princes, 
who deem the presence of untold rolls of 
good hoi^Mwiiver a nuisance and a source of 
disgust ! »».i.n you fancy the feelings of or.e 
who has none of this world's riches,.either of 
gold or silver, secreted about his person ? If 

”j you can, you must know how deeply / suffi 
The ATTENTION of the House of .Vs-1 By taste» are violated each day of my life.— 

ecmbly on the 21st inst. was almost |1 CBn u^u,8e in n0,»e of those little luxuries 
entirely devoted to a discussion on tbc ! wb*e*1 ^Juru -voutl1 a,K* cheer old age, and 
Atntigamstion Dill of Mr. Wood. Messrs | declare to ,ou that » pocketful of
AIcGiverD.Urown'Parkcr'Dunkin, Dorion. :Cü"' i9?*^** -10 ‘‘T*8 '*ouIJ r*mi,T
A. HcKcntie and other, spoke strong!, I " °"C h'‘l’p,,M, °' n,orl,1,^l « * “

. ... ^ o J . a nuisance for you to be possessed of too
^nst the Bill a» dangerous, unjust uud i much i, u . thous.nd fell more of . 
entirely uncalled tor under the tircum- nuisance for me to have none at all, 

i of the ease, but t Itéré was a praiso-

weights and measures of the town for the 
current year.

After a lengthy discusiion on a matter pf 
assessment l>eiween the town and M. C. Cum 
•roii, Esq., the council adjourned.

The Reciprocity Trrafr in Par
liament.

WHJT LORD P4I MERSTON SAID.

On the 9th, Sir John XX’a’sh moved for pa
pers relating to the notice given by the Uni
ted .ejatos government for th% abrogationVbf 
the lu-cipiocity Treaty, and of the cmven- 
tion securing the neutrality ,of the Canadian 
lakes. 1 he honorable baronet said he re

extreme de.irab!em>ss of every one economis
ing to the utmost their preeent stock of grain. 
The other subjecis considered were ot mere 
local importance.

Romance of the Divorce Court.
The particu'ani of an extraordinary case iu 

connection with the Divorce Court have 
reached me, which, although reading like a 
romance, are nevertheless strictly true. For 
obvious reasons 1 shall not mention names.— 
Tne "facts are, however, as follows.- Not 
long alter the late Sir Cresswell Cress well 

, was installed »s Jujjge. Ordjflpry, an officer of 
Her Majesty-».-service, whom*! shall describe 
as Mr. A, presented a petition for a divorce 
from his wile, on" the usual grounds. The 
Jau.r pa» ot the lady~»fi Irishwoman,ôf wthi^'o'e «Ttbï pre/tofe,ÿo‘?XZ!ÎS* | abou,-d ^■"«"•io.-ecratiened much rntiu and

Lwl I""1’*1" ,o her lr,C,‘'li’ “ her con'fu;ltion of war. 
that the notic 
was to tie viewed
H»t the notice .ith'rêferenre’Tn ÙTÏtiira ! IïiU* 10 ,b" .■nfok7‘,nll« deuoue;,ent had 
- ine ,ahes , been unexceptionable as a wife and mother.I j w c- IS UllLAht'IHI JlliSt/'tî Hu

turc, dd 'iied to tirntr.-t oJ, cr”'"’1nlr7 H*1'*' The co rcipundcnt iuUhe case. »!<i> an oHicerôf't'nE: o/ Se r:,:;drsute.d ii;' *7™?- ^1 ** cvir- " • .-k
He could not denvlhut cv. nl. bud ukefti^ dT t* the repenti,»,, ,n his power , 
of which the gavcri.ment of H'..hi“.lo»P tod 1 m*rr‘"U l,,r' !,ho “,b,c'T‘e,,llJiiiiently receivedi.d.i"^,eto7^K W-^ltorodH, in Indin where lier Jtecedeuu 

"nmplr j„tt,li.nl " into»., recourt ,,T7 i *ere u"‘,0" ‘nucnUj crammed, but in three

wasotrer. Dinner wm tiw.y. puuctu.llj on jog her husband drink, and the conte- 
the table at l o clock ; he took no more until ! ,, . „ .
about four o'clock, and after that, a small TenCe “ that the P°°r much
quantity in his tea. His practice was not to . agaiftst bis will, has merged into a tolcra- 
drink uu,thin* else until ncr tod lime, which bly respectable member' of aoeiet, !-' 
aas always nine o clock, when he had another , ^
gb ss or two of whiskey or rum ; unless,Ul“er WiTCS should try the experiment, 
indeed, some neighbor or fr,end came in to, Sued Kaiiv—The Senforth Annual 
join him. He was very hospitable, always., u e . , ,, ,
and as I have remarked, extremely regular iu i ,S*Prmo Need ratr, was held here on the 
his hahrts.” ° i 21st, and was well attended in all respects
. commiltee looked- at one another, and The dajr being fine and the «kicking good 
hesitated about puftunrg the inquirvuny fur-1;. . „ 6 6
thcr. It occurred to them, howeve'r, that it j lhcrc wcre a b,00li manJ f*r™e” trout a 
would be well to save themselves, if poaiinle, j distance present, and a good deal of seed 
in regard to the use of too«.eo -D,d changed hand, at fuir prices. I have onlr
Dr------- - smoke ? nuked the chairman. .. . , , . , ....
“That," Mid the host,11 wm one of I, s most itlme “ scn'1 >ou <•>«•"“ list, which is 
regular habit.. He wm not often without u : as follow» :—Fife Wheat—I at, Alexander
PJP^iywnih. when not engaged prolew Sproat, 2nd, Jas Chcanej; 3rd, Samuel 
lonally. He did not smoke ta bed.” “Surely, ... , * . .... / . „ . .

v. —j . -v—_ • _ Dickson. Club Wheat—1st, Richard
Cluff ; 2nd, Jas, Landsborough ; 3rd,

then he used tobacco in no other way ?" 
suggested the interrogator. “My grand 
father, evey Saturday afternoon, gentlemen, 
purchase a certain quantity of pigtail tobacco, 
say from twenty one to twenty three inches in 
length; 1-7 ot which per day, and no more* he

Alex. Sproat. Rio Grande Wheats—1st, 
Jas. Broadfoot. 2 RowjJ Barley—1st, 
.Samuel Dickson-; nd, Geo. Chesney.

used for chewing in the course of the .eve,, 4 Rowed Barley^ 1st, Wm. S'onemau 
days of th« week. My grandfathers habits,

-in hating recourse to the afterwards Mr. It. died, and she was

«rorlhjr do tire manifested by most of the 
speakers on that side to further to the 
ntoMIt possible extent any arrangement 
Mffti to facilitate, legitimately, the 
erode c< As country, iu so far m Railways 
bar# to do with it. Mr. Wood, on the 
Other band, argued plausibly enough that 
«bis Bill was salted fur to establish a 
through rout* from Hut to West which 
would afford to Western Canada a choice 
wf Markets, whether America# or Cana
dian, bet wa think be was fairly tripped 
fay Mr. Brown whan the latter enquired 
why the present BiU wm foteodurod at all 
If U was true, aa Mr. Wood asserted, that, 
ueder the railway •ct,.lbe eoropanica had

If the ttriter of the shore will call at 
this office he can obtain the job" of cutting
a quantity of wood at 50 cents a cord.__
It will help to abate the uuisaocc com
plained of.—Ed. Signal.

LITEBARY NOTICES.

London Qt-aarcai.v Review.—The con 
tenu of the January No. are The Life of 
William Blake, Aristotle’s History of Ani
mals, Foster’s Biography of Sir John Eliot, 
Homer's Jliad, Memoirs of Sir Robert Wilson, 
Syriac Manuscript». Serais, Epigrams, The 
United State» M an Example. Sold by T. 
J Moorhouse, Goderich, For terms, Ac., 
nee the advertisement of Messrs. Lcoenrd 
Scott 4 Co-, the pcbli-h-n.

ntply jii.tified
step now contemplated. The convention ’dT j „ .however, wa. open to renewal .fume j * "‘d“W- no onger any lie m
nme. With regard to the Keciproctra Tre™ ! "''“Ta i.° ’ "b«l^er‘hely, no intimation had beea mad? to tor Ma . b*T?. PreceJ^ b? Mr- A' Mld b‘s ‘b™*

en-emmenl of a propo-al on the pn-t 
, 4 - Slates to put no cn<l to it He
«ledined t„ follow Sir John Walsh into a d.s- 
cussion ot the state ot our relations with 
America—a discuuion which at the present 
would not be cond'iciva to the public interest; 
out he a?ke l the House not to assume gratui
tously that the American people were anima 
ted by Mings of hostility towards thia 
country. Sir John Walsh withdrew his mo
tion, and the subject dropped.^

„ For to* Federal a km v.—The Strethroy 
Home Guard says On Monday morning ot 
last week. .Mr. George A. Kt*f«r, left Strath- 
my for the U. S., to offer his services to the 
American government. , On Friday last he 
was in New York, and had obtained promise 
ot a commission, we are informed, but have 
not heaiiLwhat it u. Mr. K**efer passed » 
'first closs examination at the Military School 
jn Toronto Inst summer, and nt ‘anxious to 
test his fighting (towers.

Confederation in the Upper 
House. —The Legislative Council, on 

"Monday night, passed the Confederation 
aeheme by a rote of 45 to 15, or exactly 
three to one. The majority, of oourae, 
includes a large majority from eaeh sec
tion of the Province.

tittle children. Having taken up her resi 
deuce iu a fashionable town in a midland 
county, celebrated for the curative properties 
of it» waters. Mrs. B. soon obtained admis
sion to good society as the widow of a British 
officer, nnd a very beautiful and attractive 
woman to boot. Here, after an interval of 
nearly two years, she again encountered Mr. 
A., and the result is, that they have again 
married. The children of Mr. A. have not 
recognized their mother, and all they know 
is that, - I’upa married a widow.” Beat this 
in a sensation novel if yon can. The circum

real initials of the parties they could be easily 
identified.— [Belfast New» Letter.

The Detroit Board of Trade.

Detroit, Feb. 24 —The Board of Trade 
celebration held here lasteveuing was a great 
success. Nearly all the principal cities in the 
North and Canada were represented. Ad 
dresses were delivered by the Right Rev 
Bishop McCloskey and the representatives of 
the delegations present, including Chicago, 
Milwaukee, Cleveland, Buffalo, Albany, 
Toronto and London. Gen Wellbridge, in 
responding* for the New York Produce Ex
change, said be believed the time had come 
when the British Government should revoke 
the recognition of the rebels as belligerents 
In cur existing rebellion, for the Constitu

as 1 have observed—Uh, confounded your 
grandfather and his habits,"broke in the 
interrogator, out of all patience. *T beg 
your pardon, sir, but it is not necessary for us 
lo.pursue this subject any further.”
Grand Orange Lodge of C. W.

We learn by special telegraph from Brant 
ford, received yesterday, that the following 
officers have been chosen tor the ensuing 
Orange year, viz -T. M. Daly, Esq., R.W. 
Grant Master ; John Coyne, Deputy Grand 
Master ; James McClure, Associate Deputy 
Grand Muster ; Rev. R. Arnold, Grand Chap
lain ; J. U. Bessev, Grand Treasurer; Thus. 
Keyes, Grand Secretary ; Joseph Drape, 
Deputy Grand Secretary ; S. B. Hicks. Grand 
lecturer ; Newberry button, Grand Director 
of Ceremonies, and Charles Smith, Grand 
Tyler,—Leader.

Hkavt Robbery of Greenbacks—The
London Prototype of the 23id inst. says,that 

e ... . -.. , » warrent was taken out in that city eu the
.l.tice. of tins estnturdmsry «Me are rei.led o,ra.ioua da, b, one Darira Knapp, a ratifient 

?"* ‘!;e lof the Stalto for Ihn arrest of t.o brouter.
_____  .. „ ig bin
some $3,010 in greenbacks a few days pre
viously whilst be was stopping at a hotel in 
Buffalo. The complainant traced the rob
bers to London, ascertained that they had left 
there in a sleigh, and were seen on the road 
leading to Strathroy. At last accounts Mr. 
Knapp continued the pursuit.

The arrival of Gen McClellan in Eng-

2nd, Jasî-'Chesney. Small Peas—1st, 
Jas. Chesney ; 2nd, John Hugill ; 3rd 
Richard Cluff. (discretionary). Lafge 
Peas—1st, Peter Ramsay. Black Oats— 
1st, Samuel Dickson. Potatoe Oats— 
1st, Wm. Payne. Common Oat*—1st, 
Andrew Mundin. Timothy Seed—1st, 
II. Chesney. Flax Seed—1st, Richard 
Clnff. 3 best varieties Potatoes—1st, 
David Campbell ; 2nd/Wm. Payne ; 3rd, 
George Chesney. Judges—George Sproat, 
Peter McIntosh, and Robert Govenjock, 
Esqrs. The Show was a good one, and 
we are glad to see the farmers taking so 
lively an interest in this very important 
movement.

Larceny.—On Sunday night, the lî>th, a 
lad named Spain wr« caught in the act of 
stealing » bag of oats from Dickson k Prin 
ale's storehouse. Next day he was sent by 
Mr. Ramsey to lodge in Robertson's Hall, 
until tried lor the offence.

Fire,—On the 21st inst., a fire broke out 
in the roof of Mr, Jones’ house, hot by the 
timely exertions of neighbors it was extin
guished before any great injury was doue.

I am, dear sir,
Yours truly,

ATM. ROSS,
Capt. G. G. A. Co.

64 The Dor* Murder.”
To the Editor of the''* Huron Signal.*
' Dear Sir—Having been publicly accused 

of sending or causing to be sent for publication 
a piece on the “ Murder of a Dorg,” which 
appeared in a late edition of the Huron ^Sig
nal, will yoa kindly permit me, through 
the columns of the same, to express my mind 
on the subject for the satisfaction of Mr. 
Piper and the public, and to show that I am 
innocent of any blame that may be put out 
against me in the matter.

1 am, dear sir,

THUS. LOG AN. 
Goderich Wool Factory, )

23rd Feb., 1865. \

Mb. Wm. Piper,
Dear Sir With feelings of indigna

tion I take up my pen to address you * these 
few lines through the public print that it may 
ba seen I am inuocent of any blame in the 
following matter. Having understood that I 
am accused ot sending or causing to be seut 
for publication a piece headed, “Epic Poem 
on the Murder of a Dog," which appeared in 
a late edition of the Huron Signal. I would 
beg to stale that I had nothing whatever to 
do with the affair, neither do I know by whom 
it originated. | felt so utterly disgusted with

get you es long as 1 live, 
ç * -d.played *• See the Conquering Hero

Mr. John Camcion, of 3rd concession, 
Stanley,proposed *• The Mercantile Interests,” 
which • as well Responded to by Mr. lUnkin. 
Mr. Ching and Eden made some remarks 

„ the mutual feeling t
between eack other. Mtesre. Elliott and
showing the mutual feeling that ehculd exist 
between eack other. Messrs.
Wakefield sung some good songs.

Mr. Cameron, a respectable and intelligent 
mechanic of Bayfield, proposed “ The Farm
ers of Stanley." Responded to by Mr. Logan. 
He said we had satisfactory - proofs of the 
excellence and superiority of this part of the 
province, the industry of our population, and 
their devotion to the hardy and enobling 
pursuit of Agriculture which has transformed 
those vast forests into green pastures and 
cornfields. We have not time to follow up 
Mr. L.’s excellent speech. Mrf Foster made 
some well-timed remarks.

The next toast—"Canada our Home”— 
Mr. Lsson was called upon to reply, which 
he did in a'nue speech lie said the recol
lections of the Fatt»er!and could never be 
effaced from his memory, yet he was not sorry 
he had mate Canada the land of his adoption. 
We may say without boasting we inherit a 
goodly land, a land whose national resources 
are unsurpassed hy almost any other oi simi 
lar extent and unequaled, I believe, by any 
other in the some latitude, and where any 
industrious man may provide for himself s 
good comfortable home.

Song by Mr. Wakefield.
“ The Press.” Responded to by Mr Eden. 

He-said he had not the honor to" belong to
_ _________j ree.ro that fraternity, but wai happy on that occa-

the so called Dug Murdei from the beginning, eioni in the »wence of any of the craft, to 
that I felt a determination to have nothing to *ckl'‘>wledge the compliment. He said it-------- - have nothing to
do or say in the matter, which. 1 can say with 
a clear conscience, I have strictly adhered to, 
with the exception that I sent and got a per- 
son the following day after the occurrence to 
end the dog’s sufferings for humanity’s sake, 
as he hod been weltering in his blood for 
twenty-four hours. Had I meant to express 
my mind to you in public upon the matter, I 
should have done it in a very different man 
ner. It is my principle always to forgive an 
injury rather than revenge it, which, 1 hope, 
I may be able to carry out while I am in 
existence. I would state again that I have 
no knowledge whatever as to how the poem 
originated^; neither had I anything to do 
w*th it either -by word or deed.

lam, sir, Ac.. Ac.,
am a ». __ THUMAS LUGAN.
Godench^ Woolen Factory, |

23kT Feb., 1865.
DUNGANNON.

Joint Stock Company Meeting at
landproduced a number of press encomiums ^*aAS*0S' t*ie *n^a^'
upon himself, but bo quitted Liverpool too tants °* Wawaoosh and Ashfield for the

purpose of forming a Joint Stock Com
iseit, out no quitted Liverpool too 
tor any demonstrations to bejnade 

in his honor*

Canada Company.—We would di
rect the attention of all parties interested 
to the Canada Company advertisement in 
another column.

p«ny, came off according to notice on the 
24th inst., at Mr. C. Black’s Hotel, Don- 
ganoon. The Meeting was well atten
ded notwithstanding the shortness of time 
the notia•e was out, and ererj one present

HAY.

(Frut» oor own rorara|<onl.iil.)
I notice te jrel.rda,', Signal the proceed 

■n*. of a meeting ef the Director, ef the 
Count/ of Huron Agricultural Society, held 
ia Goderich on Saturday, Feb. Ilth. Itan- 
pears that a report u handed in hr the 
Sroretmy of the Board of Directe™ from the 
Znrtch Brooch Agricultural Society, with » 

fetter Irom the Secretary, atirmg the Diree- 
ter. to race,'re the report. It wae meted,

was one of the greatest privilege* we enjoyed 
a free, uimhackled press, and said no farmer 
shoold be without a newspaper, and pointed# 
out the many losses sustained by that class of 
the community in not being at all times fully 
posted up, as well as the intelligence and 
information to be obtained by reading a well 
conducted paper.

He must not omit to make favorable notice 
of the excellent Bayfield Bra** Band, which 
contributed so much to the hilarity of tk» 
evening. - ,

The co«t»ny broke up about 4 o'clock iho 
following morning, not a word basing beta 
said to mar the harmony ef the company.

Execution or Cart. Bum..—Broil, tha 
alleged Lake Erie pirate wee hoog ee John- 
sione’e Island on Friday laat. Hi» last words 
ware i—"1 protest .gainst the cxecaiioe of 
this sentence. It is absolute murder—brutal 
murder. 1 die in the aeraice and defence of 
my conntiy. I hire nothing more to aay.”

O-Tbe Stor/of*ÎÎT fi S. Murray, Len- 
dou, C. W., was entered on Sunday eight
l.Ml.,.nd.”bbedof*100' k“‘ the Uieif, ee. 
Jas hi. Reid, was tracked ap rod ceeghL

The ecientific world o* Paria are math 
occupied by the capsrimean which M. Graof 
intendsmaking of flying from the tewem ot 

b7 b« »•« «srohto». Beau- 
nertases to raraato eospeaded ia the air with 
aa touch case as a bud.



#

i Brllliul Federal Orallo* tof 
Victor Hi|0.

| 'At Dm iaterment of Mies Emily do Patron, 
Which took place at the Foulon Cemetry on 
Thursday last, M, Victor Hugo pronounced 
the following oration over the grave:—

•• Within a few weeks we have been occu
pied with two listen—the one we have 
roarrwd, and now we are burying the other 
tiuch is the perpetual agrégation of life. Le' 
us bow, my brethern,b*fore inflexible destiny ; 
and let us bow with hope. Our eyes are 
mode to weep, but they are also made to see. 
Our heart is made to suffer, but it is also 
made to believe. Failli in another existence 
springs from the faculty of loving. Let os 
not forget that in this unquiet life, which is 
consoled by love, it m the hfgrt that believes. 
The son hopes to And again hie father, the 
mother will not consent to lose her child for 
ever. The revolt against annihilation is the 
grandeur of man. The heart can never err. 
The flesh it a dream which fades away ! This 
trance were it the end of man, would take 
from our existance every sanction ; we can
not content ourselves with this vapor—which 
is a mere matter—we must have a certainty. 
Whoever loves, knows aud leels that the props 
of man are not upon the earth. To love is 
to live after life. Without this faith no deep 
gift of the heart were possible. To love, 
which is the aim oi man, would be his punish
ment, Paradise would be hell. No !—be it 
declared aloud—the loving creature demands 
the immortal creature. The heart must have 
• soul. There is a heart in that coffin, and 
that heart lives. At this very moment it lis
tens to my words. Emily de Putron was the 
gentle pnde of a respectable and patiiarchal 
family. Her friends and neighbors found 
enchantment in her grace and pleasure m her 
smile. She was like a lull blown flower of 
joy in the house. From her birth every 
tenderness surrounded her; she grew up 
happy, and in receiving happiness she gave it. 
She ui gone. Whither is she gone ?—into 
darkness ? No. It is we who ate in daikncw 
—she is in the dawning light. She is in the 
light, in the truth, in the reality, in the recom
pense. These early dead who have done no 
ill are the blessed of the grave, nnd their 
heads rise gently from the tomb toward a 
mysterious crown. Emily de Putron is gone 

■■seek on high everlasting serenity—the

well informed, as there a no reason to dosbt, 
about the negotiations there pending in re 
gard to beir, the practical result of English 
neutrality will be to transfer this formidable 

of maritime warfare into Ibe hands of
the North, poeaibly to match herself before 
long against >er rood#!, the Warrior.”

The London Telegraph says :—
“ It was reported on Wednesday that the 

French Emperor had caused several war 
Let, steamers to go in chase of the Confederate 

steam ram Ohnde, now on her way to one ol 
the Southern ports, and that the Niagara bad 
started from the channel on a similar mis
sion. The City of Richmond steamer, repre
sented to have supplied the Olinde with her 
armament of guns, cleared out of the port of 
London, on the 31st of December last for 
Bermuda, but her destination appears to have 
been to the north, where she remained till 
the OJinde was ready to receive her arma 
ment, and then proceed to her rendes vous.”

Gold-Significant.
New York. Feb. 24.—Gold has stood sten- 

dy at about 200, our military successes ap

Îarently not having any effect upon the price.
he fall ot Wilmington,^announced to-day, 

had no appreciable effect. The time appears 
to have gone by when victories will atfcct 
this market.

Horrible Tragedy.
The following horrible narrative appears iu 
the Indianapolis Journal of a l. te date :

The starting intelligence has just been 
received of a fearful tragedy which occurred in 
the little village of Fairnside—about ten miles 
from this place. It appears that a young 
man named Henry Hoare had been paying 
hie addressee to a voung Indy whose father 
discountenanced the whole affair, and fobid 
any meeting whatever between the lovers. 
Miss—reciprocated the affections ol Hoare, 
who, however, was known to bet a wild, 
dissipated character. On .Saturday night last, 
it was agreed between the two that they 
should meet in bp arbor nt the foot of h**r 
father’s garden. The old gentlmen, however, 
discovered the secret meeting, crept to the 
place, drew a revolver, and, without a single 
word, deliberately fired twice at young 
Hoar—-the first ball passing into his brain.

Writs.
At Exeter, on the 24th Feb. mat., the wife 

of Mr. Time. M. tiowerman, of a daughter.

marne*.
On tho2lthult, by the Rev. Jae. Shaw, 

Mr. DrxfSm McMartix to Miss Maboabet A. 
Bates, both of Goderich.

On the 21st inst, at the residence of Geo, 
Wilson, Esq., Huron Road, by the Rev. J. 
Shaw, Mr. Oi.ivea C. Wilson, of Colborne, 
to Miss Sabah Sloan, of Goderich.

xns (Btnersisements.

Oats, Peas and Barley I
FOR SEED.

THE Subscriber has remaining on hand 
I 2500 bushels Oati,- 500 bushels Peas and 

a quantity of Barley, which he will sell cheap

Apply at Andrew Denogh's Hotel to
SAMUEL SLOANE. 

Goderich, Feb. 27. 1865. w5 2t$o

Sou auiMrtisrawit*.
Insolvent Act of 1864-

fpHE Creditors of the undersigned are 
A notified to meet at the office of the under
signed, William Roberts, in the Village of 
Southampton, in the dbunty of Bruce, on 
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March. 18G5, 
at the hour of ten o’clock, a. m.. for the 
purpose of receiving statement» ot his affairs 
and of naming an assignee to whom he may 
make au assignment under the above Act.

Dated at the Village of Southampton, 
aforesaid, the 17th day of February, A. D., 
1865.

WILLIAM ROBERTS. 
FREDERICK PROUDFOOT,
Solici or for W in. Robert*.

\
a n

sw51-4tw5-2i*fo

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to John II. WheeMon.

late of the Village of St. Helens, in the 
Township of Wawaonosh, an absconding 
debtor, by book account or otherwise, are 
hereby notified not to pay the same otherwise 
than into*this office.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shérif H. f tt. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, j
25tli Feb., 1865. w5-td

‘complement of an innocent existence. Youth ' and the second into bis left lung just above 
Is gone to eternity, beauty towards the ideal, j the heart, producing instantaneous death, 
the pearl towards the ocean, a spirit towards ! He then dealt his daughter a severe blow 
its God. Go, soul Î The marvel of this great j with the butt of the revolver, and left 1er 
celestial departure, which we call death, is ; lying beside the corps of l.er lover. The old 
that those who thus depart still remain near j man is now perfectly frantic, and will shortly 
as. They are in the world of light, but they, i be removed to a lunatic asylum ; his daughter 
as tender witnesses, hover about our world of j is m a very precarious condition, 
darkness. They are over us and near us. Oh ———■—■*——*———— 
whoever you may be who bave sten a beloved w._. Ttrme
being sinking into the tomb do not think that j
it baa left you. It is always near. It is ' fiÿ»A great and influential meeting for the 
beside you more than ever. V'V of, repeal of the mail tax has beeu held in Lou-
death is its presence. . Inexpressible presence ' jun 
of a soul which smileth upon our tearful eyer!1
The being that we mourn has disappeared /. - - ,
but has not departed. We no longer see its ! 111 * un ur * 
gentle face, but we feel that we are beneath j

SlFx
w__m.

CANADA COMPANY
w,r

Dog Strayed.

A I)OG about 8 months old strayed from 
his master in Goderich, on the 21st inst. 

Being a dark brown appioatibing to black on 
the back, with white on legs and strips on 
forehead, and had a strap around his neck, 
hair showing that of the Colley. Any per
son giving information regard ill" the same 
either to Mr. A Black, Innkeeper; Goderich, 
or to John Gordon, St. Helens, Wawanosh. 
will be thankfully received. * . . -

St Helens, Feb. 22nd, 1S65.. w5-3,

A BY-LAW
To raise by way of Loan the turn of 

Twenty Thousand Dollars for tire 
purposes therein mentioned.

W'HEREAS the Corporation of the United 
Counties ol Huron and Brute has re

solved to Grade, Gravel and improve certain 
Roads and Highways, with the ne« essary 
Bridges for the same, within the said County 
ol Huron.

And WHKRKA8 the satii improvements aie
entirely withiu the County ol Huron, and the |...............— -A. ^ „ -
»|.M ol lu.liiil/ lhu«une i. lu Ik-delmveU "•“••'"K ofSmithi..iil.lon, îo lr.1 m Urwvow 
. 1 »t.. bv 60 leeldven, with a lane m lue resr. -,by the said County irrvsjwvtive ot „the lernis ~oiic*lui1f cash and„balance m'two
County ol Bruce, the Loan or Debt will be J instalments at tt aud 12 months with inter- 
paid by the said County of Huron, and the 
Kate hereinafter mentioned wi 1 he mined

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
l'nited.Coiintievof 1 T)Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron end Biuce, S D Fieri Facias re-kl-ie 

Io Will ) imued ont ol Her M»je»ty’«
Coun'v Court of the County of Brant, and to me 
<lirv«-t«-d again»! the laud» and tenements of 
Walter Ren wick, at the suit ol William Martin. 
1 have seized and taken in Execution alltheriyhl, 
title and mtcreet ul the said defendant in and to 
lot numb r one in the tenth concession south ttf 
Huron Hoad in the Township ol Tin-kcrMinth, in 
the Connu of Huron, wlm-h land* nnd tenements 
I shall oiler lor sale at mv .illicit ill the > ourl House 
in ihe Town of Guderich. on Til sdav, the sixth 
dav .»f June- next, at the hour oi twelve of the- 
clock, novo.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif, H\ B.

By S. Poluicx, Deputy Sheriff'.
Sheriff ’» Oifice, Cmdcrn-li, #

*7th Jan., 1N>5. < w5

solely upon the ratvahie property within the 
said County ol. Huron : And whuilas to 
carry into effect the said reviteu object it 
will be necessary for the said Corporation to 
raise the sum of Tweuty Thousand Dollars, 
in the uiaauur heieii.allur mentioned: And 
wHLnLAM it is ex|a-divnt to delinu the ivn|»cc- 
tive amounts to be expend» d on each Line ol 
ltoad intended to be improved it shad he 
expended as seront iu the. Scuedule at the 
end of this Bj Law and fpiming part of the

i.xD whereas it will require the sum ot

est at eight per cent,
FREDERICK PROUDFOOT,

.Solicitor fur Mortgagee. 
Dated 9ib Feb , 1865. w3-6t»Sp

mmnnn,M0BTOA6FB SALE OFLÀN1S,
(ON CREDIT.)

ÜNVCR and by virtue el a PewerofSale eon 
rained, in a certain Mortgage made by Rirb- 

ard Tranter and Joniah Tranter,of «he village 
Southampton, in the County of Bnaue, yeoman 
of the first Court, and Tnomas Oedfrwy, ef the 
same pieea.gentleman, U the acvoevl part (de
fault having been made in t'ae due payment 
thereof) wilt oen»IU bv public auction ea Wed
nesday the îlnd dav oi March next at twelve 
o’clock, noon, at Hilbert*b Hotel, in tb* said vil
lage ol South nnpton. the following properly, 
tuât i« to iaf : I’arn Let No. 16 on the west**le 
of Carlisle street, in I be aforesaid viMege or

*»"'•■»»» « OF CANADa. nnfortnmuOjr for the intereeh of the Proprietor, of the GLASGOW
111 ,T..'.’r*i IKI I.m. .nil pi.n-. wiin m • HOCSE, tod fcrt»e««ly for the in>erwt« of those who msj «tot
(lower of sale in acertain other -nortirage made by 
Abruham West, of the said village, vabsuet- 
maker, to the stud Tiioutastîmlfuy, will be sold 
Town lot No 5, north *ide ol High street, in the

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Goderich Post Office, 

10th February, 1805.
Anderson Alexander L-iundy Thomas
Averav Wm Mrs

Belcher A E 
Byron Alexander 
Ifuxel Evens

... _ , , , Burnett Elijah (2)
I Diet* Thousand 1 wo Hundred Doiluis to Bennett K M Miss

tlAMK into the enclose of thf mbscriher, lot j 
! 4, 8th con.. 1 ownship df Colborne. about j 
the 1st of November lust, a Dark Red Heifer, 

coming 3 years old. The owner is requested 
to prove property pay charges and take* her

NICHOLAS DOOAX.
F«h. 23r4,1S65. «4M,

1) particularly dm* the attention of 
Settlers on their Lands and others, to 

the Statute 23 Viet. cep. 37, making better 
provision for the punishment by fine and im-

£3* The prohibition bill has been carried 
Olunturd. Prohibition has a majority of 

104. in Alices ter. . • | provision tor the punishment »*v M
iU wings. The dead are invisible, hut they | Cv* <>n J hursdey last, six soldiers of the ' prisonm-nt of peinons stealing timber 
are not absent. Let us be just to death. Let, 60th Regiment, Montreal, deserted to the ! And ihe CANADA COMPANY hereby 
t* not be ungrateful to It. it i» out, u hm i Americ.il «tile. V, \ offer Fifty Doll.m to he [mid to any |.em»n
been said, a ruin and a snare. It is an error j A great decrease lins taken place -dur-1 who will give eucb information as will lead
to think thut here—in tbie dsrbnes. of the j ing the [w*t tnontb in the eiei-rutiun from to Ihe conviction of any perron or persoi.,

.tealinir Titr.tn-r from any ot the Land, ot
open grave, ail is luat to us. Here every-1 Liverpool
thing i, found again. The gr.ee . pinte I |, i, «.ted th.t within the lut eight
.T reat union; here Hie soul reenmr. the e,„llb, otlr flHir bllwl^ ne.,,m,,r. hue 
nCoite; here it recover, it. p emlude ; here r„metu untimely end iu consequence of 
II re enters on possession ol .11 its aysanoos , ,|„ ,.Korb;u,„ prl„ ol-,„„r. 
nature ; it is set fiee from the body, Iran ,
want, from its burthen, from fat tlitr. * Death ' ,s reported that a Mexican Genera! i
is a higher step for all who here lived upon ; hw"» at ,be direction of Maximilian agreed, to j 
the height ' lfeilli.ig .nd holy ascension ! T'1»" "fogees from Tesna into III. hinds 
Kverv one rectivra his incronse. Lrery- ] V1 Coufederetce. Iflhn.n true d ITieuI Ton 
thing is transfigured in the light, nnd l.y the ! »»»» “»s. between Mexico end the ! “
light. He who has Ix-en ;nori? than tii tu-ms | ^ States. !
on earth becomes beauteous; he who has <>u Wednesday, hist week, a sad and J?
oily been beauteous becomes sublime ; he j ftial accident happened in the towt.sliip of I 
who has only been sublime becomes good J Ancestor, to a little girl aged about ten years, I 
And now 1 who am speaking, why am I here? i daughter of James Harrington, Esq. It ap j 
What brings me to this grave ? By wlmt ! pears ihat while a Thresbing Machmc-was in , 
right ;do I addrt-M the dead ? Who uni I "

be raised annually by S-feciul Rate for the 
paymi-ni ol the s-*id Loan or Debt and inter
est as also hereioafiei mentioned.

And wiiLtiKxa the uuiumu of the whole 
ateable projwity of the sui-l Municipality 

iriespective of any future increase in the 
same, and irrespective of any income to be 
denved from the tempi, rary investmeu*. of the 
sinking, fund hereinafter mentioned or any 
part thereof, Recording to the last revised 
Assessment Rolls being for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty four was 
Eight millions Two uundudand Eighty eight 
thousand Six hundred m.d Ninety six dollars; 
And whkukas lor paying the interest and 
creating an equal annual Sinkiug Fund for 
paying the said sum of Twenty Thousand 
Dollars and interest as hereinafter mentioned, 
it will require an equal annual Special Rate 
of four-tenths of a mill in the Do.lar in atl 
Union to all « ther rates aud taxes to be levied 
iu each year.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation 
of the United Counties of' Huron and Bruce,

I That it shall be lawful for the W ardeu 
for the time being of the said last mentioned 
Corporal ion to raise by way *.f Louu, from 
any person or peisons, body or bodi«*s corpo
rate who may be willing to advance the same

Renton C G 
Brooks James 
Benton Harris * 
Brucclhank Jas 
Harr James 
Brice J
Blew Malcolm (2) 
Brown Richard 
Bailie Kobt (2) 
Burrows Sarah 
Burgess Thomas 
Bray William (2) 
Brooks W«
Blair Wm 
Burnet Wm

Cameron Alexander 
Cameron A 
Coy Benj 
Cook Henry 
Cameron John D 
Caton John 
Colwell John 
Clivll Joha 
Crow Lager Miss 
Camion Sarah 
Cowherd Thomas

Demsev Bridget

the said Canada Company.
J. MACDONALD,

Goderich, 25tb FeL/y, 1865.* ■wAw5 Ira

fen Pcer Cent Discount
jlUR CASH will be allowed on the balance 

of the lurge Stock of

Miscellaneous Books!
At the 4 Signal ’ Offic^Book and Stationary 

operation she attempted to step oWr the Store.
Nothing! But 1 wrong—I am something, j connecting rod which passed from the horse j yv T BTOOK

/ f I am n prescript. Yesterday exiled by vio- j power to the separator, when lief^res« caught ! 
lance—to-duy a voluntary exile. A proscript iu the couplings, mid Lor ihle to relate, she 1 
is a vauquinhed, a caluminated, a persecuted ! was woui.d round the shiift and inMantly j 
man. a man wounded by fate and disinherited | killed. The body was fearfully mangled, the • 
of his country ; a prescript in rii innocent clothes having to lie cut to peic-s before it. 
lean weighed down by a malediction. His could be jwtriented. This melancholy ac ■ 
blessing ought to Itave virtue in it. I bleus cident should prove a warning to all who have 
this grave. I bless tlie noble and gracious ' occasicn to use machinery of such a danger 
being that lies there. In the desert we find ' ous character.
the oasis, -m exile we meet with souls. Emily ! A carpenter who had always prog-os
de 1‘utron has been one of the lonely that »«• 1 tj, au d evil to liimwlf, was Due dav tinnn the ' 
have met with, I ranis to pay her ihe debt roof of a five Story huilding, upon w hich some 1 r . . . . _ . _ _ . w
• •wing by a prescript whom she has consoled. ; rni,, had fallen. 'The roof heiuy sliptK-.v, he [nSOlVATlt, A fît Ol I 8 fi4
I blrM !,.r in .tie dsr't profound- In th« |,i, ftKiiin/, sml as hr >» Ü,*c!wlihg to ! “loUIVCllu A VU Ul lOUt.•WW 01 Ike sorrows -li-re she gi'inlv Ix-nm .ew- he ex. tsim. il; -.lust »l.,d ..... r 
ed, ill Ihe liii.ne of the tr.slr. ..I s destiny ( fH|, hi.,j, ho«e.er, the tin spout, lie Virled 
-h.rh for her ore ended. I.ut-hici. commue ; „|y |,j, ,h,u , e„d regsiro-il s pince of safetc,
for os, intlie usine ol tctn-Hiul llun.’S sl.ieh .u, eh he thus delivered I, imself: -I —-.............
once she hod.‘d for. aud of celestial tilings | kimwe’d ji: there's a pair of shoes "one to— i I Ured.tors <if the nlmve mined Insol.
which she nnw obtains, in the name of all ! thunder !’ ° ! ■ vents, both individual nnd of the firm of
she loved. I bless this lifeless being. I bless j ! VntiKvuryvA: lîtonball, are notified tc meet

Friendliness nnd smiles net on the heart] at the I.-iw OflietXlMi ssieurs Toms & Moore, 
like spirits of nitre on water ; making it col- at the Town of Godchtdi. in the County of 
(1er when it is cold, and wanner when it is Huron, on 'Monday the Twentieth day «if 
w»rro. March, A. I). I ><«.">, at ten of the clock in the

The hypocrite stretchcy out his arms warmly ■ forenoon, for' the public examination of tf'C 
to clasp some one in the closest enib 1 ace, but ■"•••* **—1 f-x- •*— -
only, like the heated Moloch that he may 
burn him to ash?s.

Writing Paper audEnrtlopes !

REDUCED RATES
1 SIGNAL ’ OFFICE.

IN THE M atter or THOMAS B. Van- 
Ev FRY aud CiKURGE Rl MBALL, 

Insolvents.

her in her beauty, in her youth, in lu-r inno
cence, in her life, ana iu her death ; I bless 
her in her white aepuichral/çolie, in tier home 
Which she has left desolate, in her coffin which 
her mother has filled with flowers, and which 
G jd is about to fill with Starr.”

The funeral service was performed in 
French by the Rev. Mr. Nicolle Wesleyan 
minister, in the presence of a , large con
course of persons whom tLu expectation, of 
hearing the eloquent poet, had attracted.

A .Moorlab Martyr.

Neayly three hundred years ago, a Moorish 
Christian, named Geronymo, was a captive in 
Algeria. His captors were engaged m build 
mg a mud fort for the defence ol the city, and 
after many efforts to induce him to abjure his 
faith they threatened to bury him in ihe em 
bankiner.l if be refused to comply. Chained 
and guarded, he was brought to the wall ol 
the Lnfinished fort, when the Pasha accosted 
him thus.

1 Dog, wherefore wilt thou not be a Mu
sulman ?’

41 am a Christian,—and shall be one still,’ 
replied the nmn of God,

4 Ah, well,' said the Pasha, 4 if thou w.ilt 
•not become a Mussulman, look heie !' and he 
showed him a mold made out of mud, 4 look 
fcere ; I will bury thee alive there.'

4 Do what thou wilt,’ returned the holy 
man with admiiabte courage ; 4 lam prepared 
for all things. The prospect of death will 
not make me abandon the faith of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.’

Enraged at his firmness, the Pasha fulfill 
ed his threat. Geronymo was buii.cd alive 
beneath the earth of whiefi the bank was 
built. The Christian slaves who witnessed 
the atrocity were unable to prevent it or to 
remove the body after death ; but they made 
a record of the fact, which when handed 
down to the time when the French were 
masters of Algeria, aud the old time earth
works were demolished. On the 27th of 
December, 1863, the soldiers employed in the 
demolition of the rampart facing ihe road, 
perceived upon the removal of the rubbish 
produced by the explosion of the mine, ex
tending lengthwise within a b'oek of mud an 
excavation inclosing a human skeleton, which 
was visible from optical region to tho artic
ulation of the tibia with the femur.

In short, excepting the upper portion of 
the head and the lower portion of the legs the 
whole body was visible. Relieving the re- 
mains to be those of the martyr Geronymo, 
the officer in charge removed the bones and 
took a cast in plaster of the cavity in which 
they were found. The result wp » |>erfect 
model of a Moorish figure and face, with the 
eyes closed and a strange pathos in the ex
pression, leaving no doubt that It was a re
production of the martyred Moor. Photo
graphs from this cast are now to be seen in

Mail Contract.
’FENDERS addressed to the Postmaster 
I General, will be received at Quebec until 

Noon, oir FRIDAY, 7th April, for the con
veyance <d Her Majesty’s Mails, on a propos
ed Contra"! for fqyr years, three times per 
week, each way, between EXETER and 
ST. MARYS, or. and from the l't May next.

Conveyance to be made iu » Buggy, Wag 
gon or Slei/h.

The Mails to leave F. vt^r, Mondays, Wed 
nesdays and Fridays, at 10 a. m., and arrive 
at St. Mar vs nt 2 v. in.

RK1TUMNG :
To leave St Marys at 3 ». in. nnd arrive nt 
Exeter nt 7 p. in. Serving the Pos^ offices 
at Woodlwn and WencliiiHoA inch way, or 
Tenders may be sent in “To leave St, Marys 
for Exerter and Return, owtlie same days ol 
the week.

Printed notices containing further informa- 
ïion^iS. to conditions «»f proposed .CmVact 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender ma\ 
he ooiained at the Post Offices of ExeteV 
and St. Marys and at. the office of the sub
scriber,

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector.

Pest Office Insin-ctor'i- Office, )
London, C. W., 2ltli Feb. i860. ) 5w3l

Drunim Henry 
D maldson James 
Doyle Jobi

Eickler Front 
Elliott Gabriel 
Elliott Robert 
Elliott Thomas 
Erviiie Wm

Lost.
ASM AT.!, yellow colored Scotch Terrier, 

had on a chain collar, (imwciing tjjthe 
name of TOBY. Any person bringing the* 

the Ci own lauids Agency will be
it* warded.

Goderich, 22nd Feb., 1865.

Sale

Communion with nature, when tho passion* 
of the soul arc exited, writes a verse of {«ace 
round the inner storm bell

id Insolvents, and for the oidering of the 
alTuni of their estate generally, h"th 
individuals and as members of the firm of 
Van Every fi Rumball.

Dated at Goderich, this 1st March, 1865.
J. B. GORDON, 

i ' Assignee.
TOMS A MOQRE,

Solicitors for Assignee. w5-2t
i —

We aie all like Milton's Adam, looking 
upon our first night ns the last day, and the 
setting of the sun as the setting of the world. :

Speaking is generally a sign that thinking j 
has cessed ; as in a 0..1I the morning Ik-11 »• ; InSOlVOnt ActOI 18G4. 
heard to ring only when there is no more 

nin to be ground. j. \ ———
, , „ , , ' Andrew Robertson, Plaintiff, Andrew Wal-
i".”M ■«;» .«ri»»*»».—!.»y» I laco and Hubert I*a,k, I)e%.U.nu.

and the grave: and before us. life, like the ,
declining sun of the longest day of the north | I WHIT of Attachment has istfued-in this 
sea. touches only with iis rim the- passing ’ 
arth, and rises again, like rcornitig, in the

arch of heaven.
Or. the blue mountains of our dim rhiW 

hood, toward which we ever turn and .look,* 
stand the mothers who marked out to us from 
thence our life : the most blessed age must be 
forgotten ere we can forget the warmest 
heart.

Old maids get along poorly for the same 
reason that railroad trains frequently do—a 
failure to connect.

THE MARKETS.

The CoafeMerpte Iroa Clads.
The London Index, the Confederate organ, 

e»J* :•? ’f:,
“We are credibly informed that secret 

negotiations are now progressing between the 
government of the United States and that of 
Denmark, for the acquisition by the former 
of the large Clyde built iron clad of the 
Warrior model, which.it will be remembered, 
was at one time supposed to be designed for 
the Confederates, and, under the threat o- 
proceedings by the Crowe, sold by her ownf 
ci» to Denmark, then » belligerent. The 
fcssel now lies in Copenhagen, and if we are

Fall Wheat,. 
Spring do .......
Oats,........... .

Fork !*.".*.*.! .*
B.*f,......................
Lambs...................
1'urkies, each.........

tl iickcns, ^tpair .. 
Ducks, do
Il des (green).........
butter ......................
Potatoes ...............
W ood........................
Ezirs........................
Apples............. .
hay, V ton............
Straw, per load....

Godkricb, Feb. 28, 1865.
. .10:84 

. 0:73 

.' 0:40 

. 0:50 

. 0:55 

. 5:50 

. 3:50 
.. 2.00

0:84
0:74
0:40
0:55
0:58
0.00

(">
(a.

(fi
(m

, 4:50
Vti, O.po

0:45 («» 0:50 
025:* (4 0:00

Blwwl
(<?i
(<s
(*
(Si
(nt
(4r*

cause of which all persons- interested in 
the estate of tho defendants, and all persons 
having in their possession, custody or power.
any portion .pf the assets of the defendants, 
or who are in any way indebted’ to them, are 
•ejjuired to take notice.

JOHN A!A(. DONALD.
SheriffH.Ac B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, *
___S7th Feb., lieu.____ i______ wo-2w

Chancery Sale of Lan„s.
IX CHANCERY :

BETWEEN

.. 0;20 

.. 0:00 

.. 2:75 .. 6:00 

.. 0:30 

.. 2:00 

.. 0:08 
0:40 

..16:00 
.. 4:00

0:00
0:25
0:00
0:15
0.35
0:00
0:10
0:50

(«ÿ 10:00
(< 5:06

8EAFORT1! MARKETS.
(Reported foMhe 8iu*ai. by Currie, .McDougall A Co.)

SiAroRTii, Feb. 2<tb, 1865,

Flour f$) barrel) .. $4:00 (tt) 4:50
Fall Wheat, bushel. .. .$0:82 0:85
Spring Wheat, Ifcl bush. ... 0:74 (ff. 0:76
Oats .... ..... .............. 0:40 (* 0:45
Barley........................... ... 000 id, 0:60

... 0:50 Id 0:55
Potatoes........................ ... 0:30 (a) 0:35
Hay (V too)......... .. ...16:00 (d 18:00
Pork (^1 hundred).... ... 6:00 (d 6:50
Hides............................. ... 3:00 & 3:25 i
Butter <%» lb). - ............ ... 0:17 (f/

(n)
0:18

Sheepskins ............. 0:60 0:70
Egg» (V doaeu)........... ... 0:00 (d 0:12A
Timothv Seed............. ... 1:76 @ 2:50
wool...........:.......... -. - 0:26 (d 0:32

Toronto Markets.
Feb. 27.—Floor 4.20 a 4.30. F til Wheat 

92c a 91c. Spring do 82 e^Stc. Barley 65 
a 66c, Oats 44 a 48. .1

ROBERT PEASE,
„ Plaintiff.

ROBERT HAWTHORNE,
Defendant.

IN pursuance of a decree and final ordi-r m 
the above cause, there will be sold by 

Pul lie A action, with the approbation ol 
I Robert Cooper, Esquire, Master of this Hon
orable Court at. Goderich, at the Clinton 
Hotel in the Village of Clinton, on Wednes
day, the 15th day of March, 1865. nt twelve 
of the clock, noon, by Mr. Georjje M. True 
man, Auctioneer, in one lot.

The east half of lot number nine in the 
eighth concession of the Township of Ilullett, 
in the County of Huron* upon which there is 
erected a good log house and a log barb'. 
The lot is about two miles from the Village 

i of Kinburn, and about forty acres of the land 
are cleared. ' The premises will be sold 
subject to a Mortgage to the Plaintiff assign
ed to one MacDertnid, upon which there is 
due the sum of £400.00 and interest from the 
19th day of November, 1863. The purchaser 

.will be required to pay off the said Mortgage 
within one week from the time of the sale. 
The property will be put up at an upset price 
off 1000, the purchaser to pay down to the 
Plaintiff at the time of the sale the sum of 
$350 and give a Mortgage to secure the 
balance payable in two yearly payments with 
interest at eight per centum per annum, the 
conveyances to the purchaser and the Mort
gage to be prepared, at the expense of the 
purchaser. In other respects .the conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions of the 
Court of Chanceiy.

Further conditions and particulars may be 
had at the office of the Vendors Solicitor, 
in the Town of Goderich, and of the Auction 
eer.

Dated the 27th day of February, 1865.
, (S d) R. COOPER,

Master*
TSAAC F. TOMS.

Vendor’s Solicitor, Goderich. w5-2t

Mortgage
OF

16 SHARES AND ANCHORS
. HinfiiXfi, &*., ix

SCHR. TEGUMSETH.
UNDER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 

Contained in a .certain Mortgage made by 
Thomas 1L- Van Every and George Rumball. 
of the Town of Goderich, in tin* County of 
Huron. Forwarders, of the first part, and 
Robert G bbo is.of aid Town of Goderich, Es 
quire, of ih - second part,and which said Mort 
gage was duly so id, assigned and made over 
by the said Robert Gibbons to F. Wolferstan 
Thomas, of the said Town of Goderich. 
Esquire, agent of the Bank of Montreal in 
said low», which sai l mortgage nnd assign
ment are duly roemded in the Custom House 
of the Port of Goderich, (delimit having been 
made in the due payment thereof and due 
notice having been served on nil parties en
titled to notice »s required, hv said MortgageJ- 

will be sold by Public Auction

On Thursday, the Six
teenth day of March

Next, at twelve o'clock. 11 ion, at the Auction 
Mart of

GEORGE ItS. TRUEMAN,
on the Market Square in Raid Town of Gode
rich, the following property, that is to suy : 
Sixteen undivided shares or parts of and in a|l 
that vestel called the Tcvum>etb,then the prop 
erty of VatiEvery and Rumball,aforesaid,now 
lying nt the Port of Goderich, aforesaid, 
together with all and singular th<$ anchors, 
rigging, furniture, tackle nnd apparel there
unto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 
Deed under Power of Sale.

IRA LEWIS,
Solicitor for F. Wolferstan Thomas, 

Agent and Assignee aforesaid. 
Goderich, Feb. 23rd, 186.». w5-td

Farm Insurance Only.
THE BEAVER MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFICE, 20 TORON • O ST., TORONTO.

Col. E. M. Thomson, President. It. L. Den
ison, Esq., Vice-President.

THIS Association insures Farm Buildings 
and Isolated Buildings and property 

only. Insurances can be effected either upon 
the Premium Note system, or Cash system. 
The rates for Insurance are exceedingly low, 
being less than one third the priues charged 
by Proprietary Companies.
Lmim Promptly mid llonombly 

Seillcd.
Blythe, Nov. 16th, 1864.

7b the Manager oj the Heater Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association

Sut,—I beg hereby to thank the Dir
ectors of your Association, through you, for 
your satisfactory settlement of my claim ol 
Three Hundred and Eighty-Seven Dollars 
and five cents, for the loss of my barn and 
hay and grain, which were it&ured in your 
Association under Policy 5599—my claim for 
hay and grain being paid in full.

DANIEL MOORE. 
Witness—J NO. BLACKBURN.
For Insurance and foil particulars apply to 

THOMAS HOLMES,J. T\, gem,
- B!y the.( *5!-4t"q)

upon the credit oft lie Debentures hereinafter j Doyle E 
mentioned, a sum of money nut exceeding in ** 
the who e the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars, and to cause the same to be paid into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the United 
Ci«unties ulorcsaid, for tiie purposes and with 
the object above recited.

II. 1 hat it shall be lawful for the. said 
Waiden to cause any number of Debentures 
to made fur such sums ul money as may be 
required, nut less than One Hundred Dol
lars each, and thiit the said Debentures slia 1 
be sealed with tiie s^al of the said Cory ora 
lion, a.id signed by the smd Warden.

III. Tiiai the said Deueutuie.s shall be 
made payable iu ten years at furthest, from 
trie day hereimifier mentioned fur this By 
Law to take wife ft either ir. Loudon, in Eng
land, or some place in Canada to he designat
ed in the said Debentures, und snail have 
attached to thein Coupons for ihe payment 
ot interest.-

IV. ‘That the Slid Debentures-and Cou
pons shall bo made out iu either Sterling 
inoii-y or Provincial currency of this Pro 
vibre, ut the option of the said Warden so 
that the whole amount of said Debentures 
snail nul exceed ihe before mentioned sum 
of Twenty Thousand Dollars, and. they shall

! bear interest at and alter the rate ol six per 
J centum per annum, which interest shall be 
j payable on Hie first day ol January and first 
I day oi July, in each and every year during 
j the continuance of tliv said DcN-nturce m 
ihe place where the Debentures are made 
payable.

V. That for the purpose of form-a ( a 
Sinking Fund for the payment of the said | __
Ih'btniures and ihe interest ul the rate afcit-j Harrison Thomas 
said to become due thereon, an equal special I Henrv Thomas 
rate ot foui tenths la mill i;t the Duller, j Huraei Wm

j shall in addition to nil other rates and taxes,
I be raised, levied and eoliecicd in em h year ! Irish E K 
>o'ely «pmi all the rateable prop-rtf within 
the said County of Huron, during the continu
ance 01 said dt-be ituies or any of them.

VI. That this By-Law shall take effect 
and come into operation upon the Nineteenth 
•lay of June, in ihe year of Our Loid Une 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Five.

Link Win 
1/ceson Wm 
Mahar Annie 
Mathison Donald 
Mutin Fred (3)
Mills Erancis 
Mitchell (ieorge 
Murray George. 
Millar James 
Matbeeen John 
Mariinell James 
Mini roe James 
Million Jm>
Meyer J A 
Miller James 
Moore Ijewis à 
Maun L
Matheson Malcolm 
Murdoch Mr 
Martin Thomas . 
Malbewsoo Wm

McLeod A Capt 
McKinnon Archd 
McKay Catherine 

“^'McDonald Donald (2) 
McKay Donald (4) 
McCriuimon Donald 
McDonald Donald A 
McLean Donald 
McAulnv Geo Capt 
NcKernan John 
McPherson Mr 
McKinley Mr 
McLean Murdoch 
McLean J Mrs 
Mvlvcod Mui-duçh 
Mcljellan Nuuy Mrs 
Mclavish Mr (2) 
McKillop Mary Mrs 
McPherson Malcolm 
McIntyre -am 
Mcltwain Wm

NuMall Charles 
Nagle Richaid •

BOOTS AND SHOES,
dcoin.4 the tran.it in some manner ««known to Uieee deponent, ef Seven
Gases Of Boots and Shoes wtlich «honld have bem drilTerèd at
ihe Railway Station here about the 2‘ind or 2M Deeember last, and a* ilk now late
in the Seawm for the description of Goods contained therein, they will he eoltfat »

nactifioe in order to make aale of them brier the aeana ie TOI.

Intending Purchaser» WenM ie well Ie lete lie Fact,
Wc would ah*#* fake this opportunity of informing oar numéro» Mends that nmr 
order 1 or onr SPRING STOCK is now in the hsnds of the Manstotturess, and that 
on or about the 1st of March we will be readjr to wait upoe them wvtto a fltoek oT 
Goods such as they hare never bad presented to their view in good old GoJwiA Town,

TO THE LADIES OF GODERICH l
«V. owe onr beat and ameer, thank ■ for their appreciation of onr endenron to meet 
their wiahea in fumiahing them with an article suitable to thmr requirements. Our 
aim will be still to please them.

D. KERR, tiL, m.
GLASGOW HOUSE, 30thAmnnyr 1865.

Fraser Alex, ExecatotsU'Connor John 
of the late O'Gara Thomni

Fagan Catherine 
Fisher Edwin 
Fisher J 'seph 
Fowler Jim 
Flick Jamb 
Fartish Margaret 
Fitzgerald ft G 
Ferguson Wm

Gordon Catherine 
Graham John 
Goldthorp Joseph 
Golden James 
(surdon M
Griffith Tho» J 
Gordon Wm

Ilendvrson James 
Hay John 
l|t-»li James 
HalMed II S

O'Connor Wm^

Pontine Amhros 
Patteunn James 
I*apst Elmino Mrs 
Papst Richard 
Parker T L Capt 
Papst Wm

Qerris Margt Mrs

Robertson C H 
Richmond D C
Raw Johm
Right Mver Levi (2) 
Reekie \Vm 
Robertson Wm 
Robinson Wm (2)

.Sutherland Ann 
Stewart Chas E

Henderson Agnes Mrs Shannon I) W 
Hutchison Mathew Shanahan Ellen
Harris Mary 
H trkin Noble

SCHEDULE
ltEl'KllKEI) TO IX THE F0KE- 

GOING.

Seven Thousand Doliars to be expended 
on the Col borne and Ashfielo ILiad, com
mencing nt A. Allen 's Tavern, going Nbith-

Four Thousand Dollars on the Mail Road. 
Stephen, between Lots Ten and _ Eit-ven, 
eoniineiti-ing at |hy London Uo.id.

One Thousand Dollars on the Extension 
of the Huy Gravel Road.

Three Thousand Six Hundred Dollars on 
the Seufurth Road, commencing ut Days’ 
Tavern, going Noith to Bcliuuie.

Two Thousand Four Hundred Dollars on 
the line between the Eighth and Ninth Con 
cessions of Uowivk, commencing at Day's 
Tavern.

Two Thousand Dollars on the Clinton a id 
Wmghutn Road, through Lots Twenty Three 
and Twenty-Four to the Coqceseion Line be
tween the E.gihli and Ninth, ami thence 
along Said Line to the Side L'ne between 
Lots Twelfiy and Tweuty Une, und thence 
along said Side Line to the Boundary Line of 
the County of llruce within the said County 
of Huron.

NOTICE
rHE above is a true copy of a proposed By- 

Law to be token into consideration by 
the Municipality of the United Ccuiiti- s ©f 1 
Huron and Bruce, at the County Court Room 
in the Iowa of Goderich m the County ot 

" Huron on thé "w

Seventh day of June,
1865, at the hour ot three o'clock, ill the 
afternoon, at which time and place the ni**m- 
Ik-Th of the Council are hereby required to 
attend for the purpose aforesaid.

PETER ADAMSON,
Counties’ Clerk. 

County Clerk's Office, )
Goderich, 22ud Feb.; 1865.1

Jeffrey Joseph 
Johnston James (2) 
Jeiyimgs Thomas 
Johnson Thomas

Kendall E P 
Kerr J T 8 
Kerr Joseph (2)

Lewis or Benson Dr 
Link David 
Lomas James 
leubart Mat ew

e«td

The Huron District
BUlL0iNG_S0CII:TV.
I HE.Annual Meeting of Shareholders will 
I take place at the Court House, in the 

Town of Goderich, on Monday, the sixth day 
March next.

Ü. SHADE GOODING,
Treasurer A tiecretary. 

Goderich, 23rd Fab’y, 1865 . w5td

Insolvent Act of 1864.
4|'HE credit) n of thu undersigned are noli- 
I tied to meet at thç Hotel of John Coudy, 
Innkeeper in Ho wick Village, County Huron, 
on Wednesday, the fifteenth day ot .March, 
1865, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, for the 
purpose of receiving statements of his affaire 
aud of naming an assignee to whom he may 
make an assignment under the above act 

Dated at Howick Village tb# 22nd day pf 
Fcbrusrv, A. D. 1865.

wj Jt JOSEPH COPELAND.

Sinclair Grant 
ShannonJ 
Stanley J no 
.Simons James (2) 
Sayers Rose 
Smith Kobt 
Strain Robt 
Sandiecoek Thomas 
Scott W II 
Sutherland Wm (2)

Todd James 
«odd Wm

W üson D (2)
Wilson John 
Watts Mathew 
Woodward M A Mrs 
Whitely Noble 
Walters R 
Welsh Thomas 

JAMES WATSON, 
PestnviHter.

OFFERS
FOR LOT 931, [the David Jmith lot) west 
' side of North street, Goderich, will be re
ceived till

The 20th of Marcn next.
Tb»* parties desiring to purchase will ata'e 

their cash offer, as also on a credit of several 
venrs at 6 per cent per nimutn. The offer 
considered most advantageous for the credi 
tors of the lute Mr. Smith will be accepted, 
and parties notified immediately.

More particular information will be revert 
by M. C. Ca*ncron, Esq., Barrister, &c., I 
Goderich, who wiT also receive the offers und 
forwaid them to the undersigned.

M. C. SCHOFIELD. 
Berlin, 10th Feb. 1865. [sw48td

FALL Ai WUfTfiK GOODS f
' AT THE ;

EMPORIUM,
ON SALE CHEAP FOR CASH!
rpiIE SUBSCRIBERS hare nearly completed their FALL AND WINTER 
X STOCK, which coinpriaee almoet every article neeeesaiy for the trade, rii :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

READY MADE CLOTIIIVG,

BOOTS & SHOES'!
FURS.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
They wiah particularly to drew attention to their stock of DM Y OOODS, winch

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED’
The READY-MADE CLOTHING is most complete and manuleetered in the

Best and most Fashionable Styles.
LADIES' FUnS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. Bering imported « Urge quantity ot

CLOTH FROM ENGLAND!
We are enallled tu sell them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETinON
Do not forget to call when in Town at the EMPORIUM, and inspect their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
They wish to intimate to their customers owing accounts and notes that they are compelled 

to insist on PROMPT PAYMENTS

TO SUSTAIN THEIR CREDIT AND SHL GOODS CHEAP
J. V. DETLOR A SON.

Goderich, Sept. 26, 1864. «H

COUNTY UF HURON

Agricultural Society.**
Si’KlXG EXHIBITION.

SPRING SEEDS, SI ALLIONS A BULLS.

AN EXHIBIT.ON connected with the above 
Society, will l»e held in U.otleiich, on

Thursday, 2nd of March* 1866,

SPRING SEEDS.
When the following premiums will be awarded : 
Best IU bushels Spring Wheat $8.00, 2nd do 
7.U0.3rd do 5.00 ; liesi 10 Ixishela < lata 4.00, 2nu 
do3.U0,3rd do 2.00; oesl 10 bushels Peas 4 00. 
2nd do $3.00, 3rd do $2 00; beat 10 bushel» 
Barley 4.U0, 2nd do3 00,3rd do 2AM) ; )»e«t tm-hel 
• untilhy 8ee«l 3.00, 2nd do 2.0J ; best 2 bushels 
Corn 2 U0,2ivl do 1.50, 3rd do l .UO 

The wheat taking premiums to be sold to the 
m.emliers ol the society only on the ?hnw day at 
a price not 'o exceed $1 per bushel. The Tim
othy 8- ed taking premiums to be sold to mem
bers only at a price not to exceed three dollars 
per bushel. All other seeds taking premium» to 
be sold to members of the Society only not to ex
ceed *5 cents per bushel over aud " above the 
market price on Show dav.

THE EXHIBITION
STALLIONS & BULLS,
Will take place at Oodtrid on Wednesday 26th 
day of April. 1866, when the following premiums 
will lie awarded best Stallion for general pur
poses $30 00,2nd best do 15 00 -, beat Bull of any 
class $6.00,2nd best do 4.00.

The Stallions taking premiums must travel 
within the limits of the County Society and atop 
at the following place* not later than every ninth 
day, vis. : tirodenyh Town, Porter Hill, Holmes- 

• villa, Clinton. Manchester, end SbMB'a Hill, 
and continue throughout ibe-------------L—

O. M TBUBSOiN, Ste'y.

FARM FOR SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned oiler» for sale the following 

ptemi*.*». situated on the Gravel ltoad 
the Township ol Wawanosh.

Within 11 Miles of Goderich I
containing 100 ai-res, 50 of which are cleared. 
Un the premises there i* a good Frame Bam 3ti 
by o2, a gu«»l Frame House, young orchard— 
l«nring. A good creek ruoii.iig through the 
tarin. Apply to

HUGH McMATH,
Lot .3, 4th con. 

Wawanosh, Jan. 90,1666. wl-lm

FARM to RENT,
—OR—

XET ON SHARES!

THK UNDERSIGN El) will let I) 
borne, lots 10 and II, 9th vt

NOTICE.

COUNTIES*CLERK’S OFFICE will b» open 
every Wedne-dav, and for one week alter 

each meeting ot the (fountie»*Council. All com- 
iiiùrtication* fir the Counties* Clerk to be directed 
to Bayfield Post Office.

FETER ADAMSON,
Counties' Clerk.

[w2-td

LOST OR MISLAID.
A Note of Hand bearing date April 4tb, 

18Ô4—due 10 months after date—drawn 
in favor of Robert Reaxitt, signed by John 

Kerns, amounting to $36. This is to forb d 
all persons from purchasing or otherwise 
negotiating the same.

PATRICK CONNELLY. 
Wawanosh, Feb. 24th, 1865. w5-3t*

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 

navments which can he made to the Crown 
Lana* Department in Land Scrip. Bee card in 

anothercolumn.
ÎHENRY GRIST,

Quebec.
Goderich. Dec. 4. 186$. w4bswî?

1 NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the undevsiened tor 

Plans ol the Town ol Goderich, will please 
settle lor lue same at once ; as alt unpaid alter 

the l*t ofMrrch next will be placed rathe handa 
of his solicitor lor collcclioe

THUS, W BATH ERA LD.
sw 46-14

hie faim in Col*
.» uurnc, u»i» lumiu u, inn C«Ml.. Cither O0 

shares or otherwise, as may lie agreed upon. The 
(arm coinjirisee .

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
100 of which are cleared, and 80 free of rompe. 
Well watered—within
FIVE MILES OF GODERICH,
and only three miles from two Saw-mills. Bsrne 
dwelling-houses firc. in good order. For further 
particulars apply to HUBERT GIBBUNS, Esq. 
Goderich, or on"the premises to

: DAVID CLARK.
Goderich, Oct. 1, 186 4 w3S-

FOR _SALE.
on ACRES of Lot No. il, Eut Lake 
OU Bo„d| H.y.

FIRST - RATE LAND t
Terms easy, apply to

DONALD SUTHERLAND* 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON.
Gedertca,

Goderich, April 30th, 1064. wU-tx

To Lease.

IHE FARM OF SIONaLFIBLD. For 
pMticulro, apply (if by letter po»tp«d)

T. J. XOOXHOÜSB. 
-- ‘apsi'oe*.

Goderich, Feb. 2!.t, 1$«. rr*»tf

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

T.HE enditora of tbe undenign-d M S.
individual indaa.pirtoK eftbiki. drnx 

of A. Douglu. 1 Co., ol the tow. ef 0*b- 
.ili. in lb. County of Uni ton. nr. notified to 
meet .1 tbe office ot Al.nn.dw M.Nsbb, Em.. 
Crown Und Agent, to the Villngo ofHowtb- 
Miptoe, in tbe County ef Settee, o. Tweed., 
tbe Itb day of lUrtb, A. tt. 18*4. at the 
hour ol 1 of tbe clot*, p. m., forth, purpo* 
of receiving itwmcnU .t bfonfiatra nnd .1 
turning M MHfWM to «boat be etoj aeakw 
u naaignment under tbe âbe*J*e»

ALEX. bOOdLASS. 
EDWARD MARTIN,

Dated u Sowbemptoo. iw tbe Cwwwy of
fcro. a. ** d., -
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